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Blouresy Guwra ver week, exude payable fo the Garrierts 
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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. 

EW AND RECEST PUBLIOATIONS. 

farm of Edgewood. Dy Ik Marvell. ected Wie, Dy Mie. tay nees Th 
rae epori, Teall a re Holle He them, Prise $125. Manual for Quarteriaasters and Com=luaviee, By Capt. 
Barnard & ares s Keoort st tha 5 Arti feoort of the Engineer acd Al done of the Army ef the Pelomse, Price 
‘Anna: ney of the raya Btzel Por- ravines. Ny Bruit, Mower, and hing. Pisces. Uy Joan Pool Eick- 

re 2% rica St 50. 
Lovana: or, The Doctrine of Education. By Jean Paul 

Richter. Price $1 £0, 
Flowers for the Parlor snd Ganien, By Edward Sprague 

Hand, Jr. Price $2 0, 
‘Tho Ring of Amasis iy KBalwer Lytton. Price Sl. 

‘Together willi all the now and recent publications, all 
qf mbleh are cont by mal, free of postare, on receipt of 

2. sorta b PHILP & SOLOMONE, nosttsind Se Penneplvanis avenue. 
‘HE =VOLUNTEERS’ ROLL OF 

HONO) Justice to our Gallant Soldiers and Sailors. 
Though the present war has brought into existence > 

‘ast number of histories and: Persad narratives, se: 00 Work har, until now, appeared, devoted entirely ‘to the 
Cause of tho noble men who bavo fought and died, and 
ao oro atl Hebting end dying In the holy can‘o of “esuntry. (vis, thorofores to supply this waat that we have com- 
sweat se nehileatan 6 ‘THE VOLUNTEERS ROLT OF MONOR Tho Hout vy Hoxon ts iued in montaly nuab: 
¥ach pomber Is completo In itcelt, and is Maznincenily Mustrated dy the max Ctelrateil A 
Bram enrtaring fepiesente como tcono fahea direcur from tho teat of the book ital. 
‘Tho Koll of Honor ir, 1a fast, a Casket, in sich yeill be preserved the corresi nae of overs roldler cr Sailor 
mho has performed en act of dariue or gallantry in blo 
Gountry'sbohslt, ‘Tho proror camber of hiv Realment, and Ielier of bis Compiny, of name of bix Vessel will 
leg, bpatrstly recorded. t2eether with p fall narrative efthedeed heperforixed. Such Wore, It must be appe- 
Tent, posseasos HORE ROMANCE THAN A NOvRL—NORG TREILLISONEES 

TWN ANY OTHE VOLUME OF ADVENTURES, AND ALL TRE FAUT OP HISTORY. Foldiers, Sailors, nd Civilians, clothere, Dauzhters. and Sons, aro clio interested in) elvine ime. Vous 
Tuens HOLLY Hoxot a ualverssl elrealation, snd thas fotrodusing to overy hogcokola in o3r Innd this GHBA'T ENCYOLOP-0LA of AMBIUCAN UEROISM. Send 25 Cente for a porimen cory ut Onco to BHILLINGTON, Bookectter. 

fteon Kulldice, Comnor 434 stratt and Peansylvaoia avenue nof-2anes ‘Washingt .n City. 
UST RECELVED—A Largo Assort- 
ment of American, English, and French Btationcry, 

eket-bocks, Field Order Bi lank Books, Printed Receipt Books. Tuck Memorsndax 
Figo #aellsh Cutlery, Writing Desks, Portfolios 

2 bums, all 
1 ie Bpecial attontlon aldo engraving and priatins Wed- 

‘Vilting Garde. 
BUDSON TAYLOR. 

Stationer end Bookseller, 234 Ponnarlvanis avenue, 
mds 

NEW BOOKS!!! 

ream Life, rebiao} the zeggane. $125. 
6 Yankes loy {rom Home. $1 2 
eriyalo's Blsteryef thy Kunliae Vol. T, $2. Bpeertes and Lectaros cf ocdell Phillies. $2 50 

fespital Sketches, by b. Mi. Alcott, £0) coats, 
Just pablished sud for salo Ly, = 

RUDSON TAYLOR, Bon¥selirs and Staiioner, 
not-tf ‘Sa Penspivanis avene, 
-HILP & SOLOMONS, 

BOOKSELLERS, ARMY STATIONERS, 

PRINTERS, 

ano 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

S32 Pewsaynyssta Avanun, 
Have constantly on hand— 

UU Military and Neval Works, 
lew and reoont Publications, 

‘Army Suaticpery all ded 
Field Ordor Books, 
Fiold Moptfold Weitere, 
Company Koll Rooke, 
General Order Flex, 

Abstract Papers, 
lon and Bounty ka, rd books for ute theadauarters by Amictant 

Blank books made, snd Printing done to order on very 
‘All Printed Books sent by mail rea of postare. -oc%2-tf 

CUA AND OUD. 
(Oe ail” WHOLESALE, 

At my wharf, foot of Eleventh street, Iuland. 

OAK WOOD AT V/SOLRSALE, 
At my yard, near Baltimore ond Ohio Railroad depot 

COAL AND WOOD AT RETAIL, 
Anthracite snd Comberland Coal 

lekory, Oak, end Plas Wood. 
anls-S&dtf 

Cun 
2.000 TONS COAL, 

POR SALE CHEAP. 
Took to gour interest. 

fH 42h Gon. Hee and Stove siz, 
faite Agh Coal, Furasee, Ecx, and Stone Size, 

1.40 CORDS Wo 
oak, 

0. W. PALMER 

COAL, 

PINE, ond 
HICKORY. WOOD, 

Qord length, oF cowed and split any length required. Consumers of Fuol will find it greatly to thelr advan~ 
tagato call before basing elsewhere, as the aboye will 
beeold very low, Memember tho pico, 

W. HL. MARLOW, 
colS-tf __Bouth sido Cansl, corner Savenih ctroet. 

ICKORY, OAK, AND PINE WOOD 
forsale, cord length. eheaD\b¥0 yen ewy, 

welt cornor Seventh otrect apd Canal, 
(OAL! COAL! COAL !—OfF all kinds, 

on hand and fortalo by N, 0, MoKNBW, 
Union Fire Wood Mint, soll-tf corner Seranth rivet! and Canal. 

OOD! WOUD!! 
Rawed In fon pieces and Spit for One Dollar 'N. O. Mon Bt meee Union Fize Wood Mls, rellth corner Seventh street abd Canal. 
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE. 

J ZINGSEM, 
S 0 YER ATED GAR 

u BRT, ONE DOOM FON PRLIRATL VARTA 
ion pee 4 Faun im 

Poo ORKE, Ff 
‘TEA BETS 

é Es, GAKB DASKR16. 

APTOS yas, 
XBTILAS, ie 

BRUIT GNARDA Bos 
Staats and Docble-Vintad, on gaparisr Seren Elivat ox i ia Mitel. 
All Goods replated nearly canal to now. foSly 

EWI8 LADOMUS & CO, 

ATOHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVHRWAAS. 
a Ouxarsur Steers, 

Wirst door above Bichth eirest, 
‘Pauapeurats, 

DAFORTERS AND DIALRES ty 
WATOHES, JEWELRY, AND SILVERWABS. 

L. LADOMUS. N. RULOR. 

ARMY CORPS BADGES 
of every deceription inade in the neatest manner, and at 
{he shortest notice—zold, sliver, or plated. auslim 

HE WILSON MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, 

tSucegsor to JF. WALKER & A010 

WASHINGTON, D, 0 

FHILADELPALA PA, 

kawovsovvenea 

LAnY BLAM, = WOOVING HATHKLALS, 

ano 

‘WILHON's IKPROVED FIAD AUD WASREPROOT 

. FULT, CEMENT, AED OAY3T 

BOOFS, 

or HOB—Loaitiane arenas, next door to ibe Dank of 

= 4 1d ctreet, ene ad 
‘T. P. WILSON, Jr. Scoretery. 

pe-dksom G. W. WILSON, Supe intendent. 

(0. 287 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. 
§ A. M. BININGER / 00).'S Store ia at 397 Penn- 

ip aqpays Below Solrennthetedt and easy 97= 

ILLINERY. 

. J. PLATT vectfally informs the ladies of 
a fu aad reat that fhe fe odiaat rocslving sndesme nevortent o a PRENGH ANI AMEEIOAR MILLINERY, q ian No. 4) Penneslyania. avenue, Thirteenth mreat. Kecontly ovsbedy allthy very latest 

styles in Hols, Bonasts, Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, £e.. 
ep eri reap on, 5 
eee TesLaTeS Md, PLATT, ‘I! ‘i 
oolt-lm® __ 2/6 Penn. a¥o,, near 18th et, up stalre, 

PAINTING, ETC. 

| OEE Re rs 

HOUSE AND WALL ’ 

PAINTING AND GRAINING 

OF EVERY DESORIPTION. 

SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTING 

AND 

4 GILDING 

| IN ALL THE VARIOUS STYLES. 

‘The undersigned is prepared to excaute work of every, 
deccriptlon, in a nent, durable and prompt manner, 

M. T, PARKER, 
No, 69 LOUISIANA Avesux, 

Betweon Gixth and Seventh stroate. 

WINANCIAE. 

nos Ind 

J sy QOOERE & GO 

BANERRS 

+ No.489 Prevnanra Brannt 
Wo aball continue to furniah 

1.9, FLVE-DWENTY BONDS 
At par antil further notice. 

Perrozs desiring {nformation concerning thls Loan cnn 
procure mt our counter, or apon application br mall, Clr- 
calars answering sll questions that may erica 
Wo bus and sell all lasuca of 
GOVERNMENT BONDS, XREASURY NOTES 

CERTIFICATE, up VOUCHERS, 
Coin, Currency, and Exchanre 
‘And pay the highest prices {0 

5 CERTIFIOATH CHECKS. 
waste JAY COORM & 60. 
NITHD STATES 5.20 BONDE 

UNITED STATES 150 7REARUTY, HORE: DNiTen STATES ChUPONS OF Lest, uarreb "tated Cknnpeloates oF TéDEDT- 
Gold, Euiver, Unoarrent Monog. Excva>e on ell parts Of horope and the Northern Olttos BOUGHT AND SOLD. Weare sathortzed t9 furnish 20 boads ot par unt tuo lefof Murusl mast, when the prisliage of conversion 
Sides for Stoves ena Gold executed in Now York ca- Sommiston, clasively oF Som TTENIOUSE-PABT & COn 

jankere, 35d Poansyivanle arence 
iyibt (Star & Jon. Union.) 

IVE-TWENTY BONDS 

ses now prapared ta furnish te ass 
we is way a 5-2) BONDS, 

Oy ALL DENOMINATIONG, UFO APTLIOATION WiTROUy 
ANY DELAZ. 

Batseribera hélding our receipt ere notified that thelr 
bonds nce rexay for delizcrs, api ate reqnetted to call 

De} 

Wen EEE 
STOVES. 

Ss TOVHES, 

STOVES. 

have this day recelved a large lot of 
COOKING, PARLOR, OFFI0Z, ASD CAMY 

STOVES, 
which I will sell at Now York prices, at my Stora, 

535 B STREET, WASHINGTON, 

four doors from Grover's Thestre, (branch of §2 and 64 

East Thirteenth ctrest, New Yor). 

‘Tho attention of 

OFFICERS, SUTLERS,.£0. 

1 called to my different patterns of A 

TENT STOVES, - 

prowinent among which ts tha 

EVANS! TENT HEATER, 

which packs completa, with seven fost ef pipe, In n box 

8x12 inches, and woleba only $0b, 
oot WILBUR P. STOCKING. _ 

K* GSLAND’S STOVE 

aD 
SHEET-IRON WORKS, 

‘Muine ayenuo, between 4} ond 6th streets, 
Wasarsoroy, D. 0. 

Stove Dealers and Satlers will find et all times a largo = syemigFumeatof the following gvcds : 
jogsland’s Patent Army Stoves in nests, 

‘Kingilend Patent Tent and Barrack Heater. 
ingaland Coal Burner or Heater, 

Kingsland Oval Tent Stove, ‘Kingsland Square-Tent Cook Stove, with Ovea, 
> Kingsland butlers’ Dako Oven, 
Kingoland Church Heator apd Hall Hest Bineolap i aulapd Hespltal 1 ‘inselaed store Hlgater, land Pacicr Heater. Ki 

Also, all kinds of Shect-Iron, Tin, Coppar, end Zino 
Work mede at short notico, and nt Now York, Philedel- ins and Baltimore priors, Fblbtey Gay, 28 B'etrett agen for Kizgland Potent 

‘Manutact {, Mal between 424 and cubatrestes land, Wostington, De ocean. 

WINES AND EIQUORS. 

] Bas A. SHINN, 
(Ssoogaror te Any & Enlan.) 

SE eae | zi ‘ALE ARD PORTER: ‘Woooigsale dealer QUARISIED CLD BR; Apont for Massey, Gclling & Coy epaLADBLPua Pia VOUT ae, ‘Aci 3. Palla’ Balt CELEBRATED LAGEZK DERM, 
Apdtetio uraer frother! Ginger Wipe,” Mackberry ner, ond Sherry Brandjet; Stotaack, Stoaghton's a 
rete F ven ta a aelvass or sent by wall prompily r sl stented tor Goods deliverad in cil barls of Washington End Georgetown fres of cb ‘Forma: Cath ondelivers.. 
steely Groane street, Ges 
RRIVED AND FOR SALE BY 

FA (8, H. BACON, $9 Pennayivanis avenue, beteaee 
half ond Sixth 

Fo eer re ei isk and Underwood's Ameri : 
Gonplote susortsiant et Tien, 
ances, Catraps, and bres 
‘Tho Guest brands of Whis! irasdy, Wines, Ram, igs tnd Bay Nam, by ths bared, bette, or salle, er Pure Old ‘Be Whisky: 
Gibson's Gld Family Nestar Whisky, low end Wooden Ware of all 

‘a complote rsortment of Cholew amily Groeats ut x 
eae ee popped $4 Qe very lowers ca prieetl lew 

ARBLE MANTALS.—Oonstantly on 
hand st my Warerooms, corner of First street and ow Jersey avenge, the largeis eanply of the diferent isles ead patterng of Marie Mantels that can be found 

atany other establishment in this city, and ot lower 
ric ‘Parobasers will please give moo call aod ey Feremietver before matles camaremeate Alo, Kini ofetnge meek for bullaing puoi, such da foe 
tone, Marble, Granite..aod North River stone work, 
manufsstared to order af the shortest notice and lowest Gah prices: Markle, Norts diver, and Breeman Tile ‘tad Flageimy constantly on hand and laid down to order. Aon iver io Stine or gl dtcintont. ag wel maealy 8 1 for eale Tow for ald WIOHOLAS ACKER 
32] AHWADQUARTERS 321 

FOR THE SALE OF 

T HE “HXRONIOLE 

JOB PRINTING OFFICE 

Having recently edded to our Bolublivuwent e iarge 

aszortment cf 

BOOK AND JOB TYPE 

WFo are prepartd to de 

ALL KINDS OF PRINVING 

AT SHONT NOTICE. 

VERY BEST MANNKR. 

or PRESSES aro all of the fates! coustractlos, sud 

the TYPB {2 {rom the bert foundries ls thy country. 

raltable to print 

BUSINESS OARDS, 

CIRCULARS, 

BILL BEADS. 

PROGRAMMES, 

SALL TICKETS, 

BILLS OF FARE, 

ARMY BLANKS, 

PAMPRLETS, 

SHOW PILLS, 

RAILBOAD TICKETS, 

HANDBILLS, 

VISITING CABDS, 

in, &0,, &9., &e, 

Se aneranies esilsisction In every Inctouce and ro 

mponttably sotilt p share of pubits pstrsaaes, 

Ondors tant to or Jaft at the 

OHBONIOLE OFFICK 

« 456 NINTH BTREET, 

will moet with attontion. cate 
Mer & WITHEKOW, 

STAM PRESS PRINKES 
*  coxerITorIo aviuDiKe. 

Batrest, betweoa Bloventh and Tyreltth ose 
one squaro north of Pean. svenos. 

zyitmit WASRINGTOY. D.C. 
ENRY FOLKINNORN, Steam Powor- 
Brox ROOK-AND JOB PRINTER: Not 575 and 

wren Gixth and Seanth streete, ooz Eopostts ta Oieat the National Tatalitconsars 1/19 
WASHINGTON HOTELS, 

ASHINGTON, D. C, “AVENUE 
HOUSE," November 1, 1853, 

AAS 

Boarding, per day. » $250 Tynie Bohn, be ao 
Do do per day, stewersorsve 1 BS 

‘The above rates will bo tho prices for the Avenue 
‘House from the lst November, 1552, 
poz e812 JOHN OASEY. 
IRKWOObD HOUSE, 

PENNSYLVANIA Avenco, cor. of TWELFTH Street, 

WASUINGTON, D. o. 

SPRAGUE & 00... Propristors. 
ETROPOLITAN HOTEL, 

(Late unows’e) 
PMNNSYLVANIA AVENUD, 

Patiroes Sixth and Boventh Birerts 
WASHINGTON OITY. 

A.B. POTTE, 
Hropricier. 

eeartt 

sayiim (Phils. Press copy.) 
HE WAVERLY, 
Wo. 151 Bighth streot, between B and F stroota, 

(orrosira 11% GENERAL rosy O¥Fics,) 
WASHINGTON, D. 0. 

DANGLEY & PARN AM sccsesansnnasniProprletors. 
d Bar of this 1 : plete "iholeest of all the varieties toe marke 

Sinners and Guppare for Pasties gotten up at the 
a ee GG ee ttn ae 
8 GPLANGDEY, "matt “He8. A vannant. 
Wy se HOTEL 

WASHINGTON, D. 0. 
WL. 6, DENSON, PROPRIETOR, 

Formerly of the Ashland Hotse, Philedelpbia. 

Ho ls doteriined to merit and bopes to recai 
ebare of public patronaze. apoly 

27 
249 SOSLING HOUSH, 249 

ISYLVANIA AVENUE, BET. S78 and 16TH, 
nm 33 the ‘ads AURANG) a aon 

leted and ready to xocommodats ‘Travailers on) 
itrangers with Good Roowe, and orery attention 1s paid 

totho comfort of guests. Cais will, therafore, make it 
gBe at he most destabls places’ for Travers aed 

stop. 
‘THIS HOU! 

mich Ls so well known as one of the best in tho 
no advertising, This per entorprico combined, 

pear fools asyared Orbe iesvar Will fayor him with 
rgatrenage, ‘wiillesvebls exisblishment well eotishad. dk Gentleman private rooms for dinner par- 

Hes can bo accomm: 
GoBLING HOUSE. 15 U7, 29 Pennaplventa sreave, 

hand 128 street south side, d2l-ddsruil 
] Re HOUSE 

(BE, 138, 237 F Streai. 

A. H. ORANG, Proprisioz. 
ne ON ROTEL i 

Lote), citunted cn the comer of Prnasyivsuls ayjnus and Sirs erect, hua Leen tsorougbly reaoveted, 
shed, and in every. fitted for tho ploasant a: miaodation of guests. The haus 6 boars. 

yablic maz rely that the bar, the cuinns, and the holo ontarisiument wily be waexcelisd. frat fathae-t? 
men ae THE PUBLIC.—Tho undor- 

Ria nL ROBERT At MeOLURE: te. Sone for bia the icabagoat Ns leads aul Sepa SAMUEL HEPLELOWEIT Viesinin, July 1, 122, 
Sased frou Hr. Samael eit enatlutied house, tuown aaine GEry HOPS SS 

Fae eae OBEY a MSOLULE, 
‘Gate Lenten jf 

joss“ Peauvivasa Somtra Valente Date, 
HH PROPRIETOR OF THE OLA- 

a full 

my2-6m 

tt & Sweet's 
+ DATENT BARD OVENS, 

cee a eo octal" Pons: stralnecs’ and cose 
plete ontht for baking pieg, caren, L oath ORY, 
mval-if (Star) No, Sul Pens. ov~ neer Seventh it 

IN HOTT, al 
seine Hann, irate Koa finitss Scheer 
Seed will he caual trae holst e the sty Sait 

USINESS JARDS printed neatly, ani 
wilh premiizen. atthe " treniele” Jeb mage 

NO. 6 

ee SS 
THE SUNDAY MOBRING CHEONIOUR, 

Urrice, Osromeun BoLDIN, $8 Nis 
asr, Berwars E asp ¥ Ste 
TERMS OF SUDSCLIPTIOW 

Two Dowie a year in advance: 
Mailed to rabaczibers out of the alty, Iwo Dortate 

per annum. asd In proportion for s shorter pericé— as 
cant to be invaviably in advance, 

4 falr detuetios om there ters mill be meda to reo 
areats and canvesers, 
Clubs of tan, to one eddrem, Porraxe Dortscs a peor 

fn advance. 

Chraniele, Dil 
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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE, | 
FROM FRANK RY-ON-THE-MAIN. 

The Lato Congress of Princes—FUUeth Anniver= 
sary Mecting of the Assembly General of the 
Catholic German Assoclation— Meeting of the 
Gerwan Artisans ~ Dissolation of the Prussian 
Chamber—The Weather, Crops, &¢« 

{Correspondence of ths Daily Morulng Obronicle.} 

FRANKPORT-ON-THE- MAIN, October 1. 
We have quite got over the excitement caueed by 

the great Congress of Princes held Jn this city last 
month. No definite jecults have jet arisen from Jt, 
bot, as the Germans aro a slow and patient people, 
they will probebly awalt, almost withont complalot, 
the tims for something to turn ap. ‘This Convention 
did not succeed In granting a representative form of 
Government, vor cyen a republic, eo Jong the dream 
of German liberals, Princea do not very often ive 
‘up freely any of the rights or powers which they or 
thelr ancestors have £0 long enjoyed, but, eooxtr or 
later, public opinion will compel tham to glve more 
Iiberal constitutions to thejr enbjects. Somo of (hem 
vill refoee until anothor revolullon like that of 1845 
oceurs, and compels them, at tho per!l, not caly of 
Uhelr crowns, but of their hezds. ‘The present Com- 
grees of Princes wee, cstenelbly, for the pili poze of 
adopting measures to enlorgo tho righte of the Ger- 
man people. Tho plop orjginated with (be Emperor 
of Austria, who Is the ruler of the largest territory Io 
Germany, ond who bas long seen (ke necessity and 
bee endeavoring to govern hla territory In a lees 
despotle manner than bis predecessors. He bas for 
several sears been trsing Jo make gradual roforma, 
which haya given great natfefsetion to bis people, and 
they baye bicomo contented end happy in conse 
gnence. It Is geuctally belleved that be bes been 
persuaded to ieke (his courso by the solicitations of 
come Englleh steteemen, who visited him for this 

purposo. It {s tberefore upJust to believe the reports 
ralted aginét bim thot he bad a élnléter object In orl- 
nating this Congress, and that be deslgned, by means 
of it, to beeome tho head of the German Copfedera- 
ton. ay 

In hie letter of (nyitatlon to the Confederate Princes 
to mect him Io Frankfort, be etates that a reform in 
the Federal Government is necessary, ahd a const{tu- 
ton more enitable to the wants of the age, In obe 
Aleuce Lo tbls call no Ices thon twenty-vine Princes 
and tho Bargomastera of the four fre cilles, Ham- 
barg, Bremen, Lubeck, snd Frankfort sseembled to 
deliberate on this qaestlon, The Princes wero ac- 
companied by their respective ministers of State, and 
every Important question which wes cubmilted to the 
Congress bed firet to be carefully examined by cach 
Prluce and bis minléter, and, on obtaining thelr joint 
approval, wos then prceented to the august aszombly 
for ratification. ~ 

‘Too Convention continued |ts mectings for nearly 
two weeks, aud Iabored diligently on the plans for the 
propozed modiileatlon of the Diet. These which were 
dually agreed on differed in many respects frow Lhore 

fret proposed, sud whieh, In embstonce, were as 
follows : 

1, A Directory of flye, composed of Austria, Prus- 
tle, Baveric, end to other Powers, to bo chosen. 
‘Austria to retain the presidency, 

4, A Federal Connell of permanent representatlyes 
of German Btates, to be cempeeed of princes, and an 
aasembly of delegates to thy norober of 500, from the 
Gorman Dict. Two-thirds of the delegates to be 
ebosen by the lower honse of the Diets of ‘the German 
Btotes, ond one-Jbird by the upper house 

‘The powers of tho Federal Congress to be yncreozed 
end (he meciings to be trlenvial. 

‘Solue new principles to be edopied for generel na: 
tional legislation, vis: a law regulating the right of 
domicil; n lov reguisting the press; o general law 
respecting associations ; = Jaw for ceupreme Federal 
trlbaual. ‘Tho projict of reform consisted. of thirty” 
six paragraphs, oud wee gencrally thought uct to be 
Geflnile enongh to be ucderetood clearly in a)l Its par- 
(icuiarn. 

‘The Dakes of Saxe-Welmir, S4xe-Atteavury, Ba- 
den, and Mecklenburgh, the Pripee of Waldeck, and 
tho King of Holland declined to give thelr assent to 
these chonges of the orgaplc law establiabed by the 

Treaty of Vienna, of 1818 Some of these princes 
gave no reason for thelr refnse}, bot the Grand Duke 
of Baden came ont very boldly and sald that the con- 
cesslous tothe people were not extenslye exough, 
ad@ that no action could to fine! until it bad reczived 
the approval of the Houses of Depaties of the proper 
States. Mavy persons wero dleposed to alirlbute the 
objection of thee eoverelgns to the cecrot Inflaence 
‘of Prassia, which Im well known to be opposed to the 
precent Congress, 

‘This charge, however, casuot Ue true, for the Dake 
of Baden, though » son-In-layr of the King of Prusetay 
$s one of the most Hberal and cslightened of all the 
German princes, 

‘With theee diesentients, of coures, no final or do- 
clelve actlon to change or modify the Dict can be 
adopted. ‘The King of Deumerk also, witn the King 
of Prasals, stood quite sloof, refusing to teke any 
pait In the Congress, It 1s not very probable now 
that even the modifications will be adopted, at least 
for a long time to come, or wot, as I have already 
said, some revolution, like those of 1830 and 1843, 
bring abont a more iberal polly. Nearly all the 
vonsiitatlons of the German States were granted by 
thelr corereiges duripg thore two revolutions, aud 
only o few of them havo granted ony farther lberal 
conceasions Lo the people, but, on the contrary, have 
several Limes attempted to retract them, 

‘The present Congress was a very important one, 
none like it haying essembled since the year 1663, at 
Ratisbon, of which this is the two-hondredth aunl- 

yereary, ince that perlod the German Confedera- 
tion has been composed of delegates cent by the 
princes lo the Congress which set at Ratisbon, By 
tho Treaty of Vienna the city of Frankfort becama 
the capital of Germany, and awbazsadors have repre 
sented the eeyeral Btales. 

The present plan of the Confederation was, It is 
eald, priveipally tho work of Princ Metternich, and 
Its main object and design were to form 4 comblus- 
tion to reelat the ambition of Napoleon. This Ume, 
howeyer, the princes came to the clly with o higher 

‘and better alm, to legislate for the interest of tholr 
people, Great preparations bed béen mede for thelr 
reception by thy people as well as by the illclals of 
the Free City. They were received at the atatlon by 
the two Borgomasters and the wholo Senate. Troops 
of military and bands of musicfivere in attendance, 
and a crowd of people thronged the streets from tho 
rallroad all tho way lo the Bundes Palste, where tho 
Emporor then wos laying. Buch a yest concourse ol 
people coming In from nearly every part of Germany, 
had never been Known before. ‘This wase greater day 
than when tho Emperors were contecrated herelo the 
old Dom, and when the electors of the Empire met tobo- 
etow the crown ou the successor of Ubarlemagne; when 
‘an ox Wes roasted Whole, and the founteins In front 
of tbe Imperia) ball fowed with wine. Frankfort is 

‘sald at that tlme to have been small clty, pambering 
not more then flys thousand Iuhabltents, and now it 
contains nearly a hundred thousand. ‘Ths old Impe- 
rial clty was well chosen as the placo of mectin, 
‘Here was the palaceof the Federal Congress, here the 
old Kaleereaal, the Impoilal Holl, where, ever lace 
the golden ball of Charles LY., In 1959, ihe Ewoperors 
sol to be coneecrated, and by whlch ball nearly the 
whole of Earope has, In a measure, been regulated 
since. ‘Tho people scemed delighted with the Ides of 
the great Convention belng held here, and scemed to 
vie With tho Senate in thelr fesilritics. Flaga of all 
sizes floated from every house, public or private. ‘The 
portleces and windows were, in many cates, decorated 
‘with flowers and festooned with evergreens, and tbe 
clty rover looked so gap before. Tho German Uslon 
fogs and the banner of the {reo Bate of Frankfort 
were the most conspicuous, aad ehowed, In come de- 
gree, the fediog of the people, ous united Germany 
end a free iste, ‘The Beate gov o most eamptaous 
dinner to tho princes, tho ministers in attendance, and 
the principal miltary offleers, in the Eleeiore? cham. 
ber, at the old Roeener, or Imperial Hall, No expense 
yas spared to waka thls becquet worthy cf the ocea- 
elon, and carts blanche was given to tht Meters, Drexel, 
of the Hotel do Rusale, to provide the most delicate 
and costly dishes, end the most expenslye wines which 
the vineyard of the Duka of Neessu produced, The 
theatre 1yas hired on the ese oeeasion, and, tn addi 
lon Wo tke royal vlaltors, the diplemal{e and consular 
agents were Invited. Adelloa Petll, the “ Queen of 
Bong,”” honored ths princes by maklug ber appear- 
ance, and seng In theopersof the Barber of Beville,”" 

In which she oblained.s Lrlauiph not econ to be for 
gotten, Rarely as a eluger had the good fortune to 
entertain a tlicntre fall of kings. 

One evening daring the ray of these rose} vlaltora, 
B magnificent daplay of GioRorky wes got up by the 
desira of te “Sinate. They wer the Oxest which 
hove ever teken pla: 
not lesa than 25,000 fotins. Several ges (Namine- 
tons also took place in (be craning, sud eva 
horee rate wee arranged, whlch es attended by the 
whola of tho princes. ‘Ths streets wero filed, at 
nearly all hours of tbe day, by crowds of pcople com- 
ing lo from the esuntry Lo eco the sights, Splendid 
state cerriages, liveried servants, and geudy cqulp 
ages were conateatly tobe ecen. The Emperor avd 
the Dukca-of Baden and Coburg were cheered whon- 
over they drove through the stree(s, and, frequently, 
thelr cartieges were rearly filled with bouquets 
throwa In, by Jadies and gentlemen, from the wlu- 
dows by which they drove, Thls shons how much 
liberal priuezs are estected, ho are endeavoring to 
do something to benuflt thelr people. It wea a great 
day for hotel keepers, who bad thelr rooms occupied 
almost caclusively by those disilogulshed guests. 
ome of them reallztd,daring the week, not Ices than 
from 180,000 19 200,000 florins, Rooms In p:lvato 
housts were everywhere occupled, and brought exor- 
Dbitant prices, and travellers Who unfortunately bap- 
poned to arrive Jatt at tho time conld Und no pleco to 
lodge. The Eotperor did muciito make himself popu, 
Jar durlay the two weeks bo passed {u tho city, Ho 
gave froqdent dioners to the other soverelgne, and 
pald them portonsl vislis, and be olgo xere pudlic 
inners to the Auatrian troops wed the other yeilltary. 
Nor did he forget tho clty; ke made many cherltable 
gifts, nod to tho old Dam, where bis sncestors wero 
crowned, a donation of 20,000 darios for repairs. He 
algo remembered the Senators, givlog many of thent 
orders of Francis Joseph, and some tho title of Baron, 
which, to thelr credit, only ono of the Senators ne 
cepld. Such has bsen the progress of demccretic 
$deos thot litles aro not ecught for, as formerly. Wo 
fore not, thea, to bs bonorcd with any very great in- 
cxeago of- barons, and tha! litle rewalos row only 
with the Rothseblids, E:langer (of rebel loan note- 
rloty,) androw Bethan, oud the new Baron Bernoe, 

Darlog the week the Congress was in eczslon, 
Convention of Liberals, nearly throe hundred in 
bumber, met in the Concert Hall, It dld not attract 
much ettextion and ft did no} scblove much. A te 
solution, however, was pssecd of want of coufidence 
Jn the ecifor of the opposing Convention, aud they 
edjonrned to mect egaiu; lu October, at Lelpsic. The 
focl is, thet most of these delegates are 60 dependent 
for support on royal patronage that Utey cannot be 
very Indepord al In thele political course. Tue great 
Convention contipues to be discussed by everybody, 
aod the Ministero! Anstrla and Pratsia are eending 
forth thelr monifestocs and docamenis addressed to 
the German people. 

Prossia has dissolved ber Chamber of Deputies, and 
calicd a new clectlon, hoping to get » Chamber more 
fn the Jnterests of the King, Von Bismarck hopes 
tobe ble to take advantage of this couvestion of 
princes, Jately called by Ansirla, to elect delegates 
nore (o bis liking, who vill be subservient eoough to 
govern without o vole of bis Chambers, snd patllea- 
larly fo the question of the Badget. Yon Bismarck, 
Ja bis eppeals on the xew election qacetlon, declares 
the Ansitim plon (o bo wavling in tho clement of 
Popnler representation. ‘This {8 owusing, Indeed, 
coming from this great reactionlst, who hes sdylsod 
the euspension of the representative essen Iu Pros. 
tla, All this argument, however, docs good, and the 
people are zeading and becoming more eulightened 
on the sutject of popaler government, What osiget 
it fa ta exo these two great sovereigns contezdipg, be- 
foro the people which J the more liberal of toe tivo! 
Of conrse, n0 man bas confidence in Von Blanarck. 

Daring the present week we bays bed two other 
conventions. Ong wes a cession of the Fitiets Ac 
eembly General of the Germen Catholic A:soolation. 
It was numeronsly attended by the clergy sud biatops 
from Rome, Cologne, Coblea!s, aud, yeverally, those 
of Southern Germony, ard wes n seesion a week. 
Another convention wes beld of German erlists. The 
meeting was for Boulbern Germany, end lasted three 
days. In my noxt le ter Fehslt give yon an ecconnt 
of both. ‘The Weather for tho leat month bes been 
cold and rainy. The wheat harvest bes ben gathered 
In good shape, and is alsrgoone, Germany will not 
have {o bay aby corn, nor will she have any to ex- 
port. Hupgery hes often sent large qaantities of 
grain to thls market, bnt the crops thls year area 
falnre there. Wo shall have no more soppllts of 
cattle from there either, Nolther will grain be ex- 
ported from Poland thls aulumn, on seconnt of the 
war. The woather has been 60 bed that a lo: of tho 
grape crop 1s mach feared. It hoa been fo cold the 
rapes will not ripen. Wises have already risen from 
100% per cent, In conscquonce. This Is tho first 
fallnre for eoven years past. 

‘American stocks bays been freely bought for the 
last two weeks. - Oa Saturdey the Rolhechilds bought 
$50,000 et $2}. The vows of Rosecrans? defest hos 
ran tem down for (he Sts, Some dispate arose in 
tho Bonrso os (0 What wero 'SL stocks. ‘Tho Roths. 
childs, who had a contrrct for the parchase of some 
18316, refuted (0 receivo those payable after the SLst 
December, 1880. They ore deeignated here, in tho 
Bourse, by thelr color, whether white, &>, (the kind 
of paper on whicb printed.) Tee news of the lete 
battle in Georgla, and the reported victory of Brogg, 
bad qnlto an effect on the market for U. 8. eecurittes. 
Stocks of 'S1 brought 78! ; those of 'S2 (so-called) 
74, and they wlll probably go silll lower. 

THE RICHMOND PRISONS. 

Life and Death of Federal Soldiors in Castla Thun- 
der, Castlo Lightning, and Libby Prison. 

HORRIBLE SCENES ON BELLE ISLAND, 

‘Pho following are extracts from an addrees delivered 
st Piqua, Oblo, by Rey. James Harvey, chaploin of 
the One Hondred and Tenth Oblo Volunteer Infantry, 
Who was taken prizoner by the rebels at Winchester 
during the Pennsylysuis csmpaigu. The narrative 
begins at Winchester, while tho rebels set held pos- 
seaaion of that place: 

After spendiog threo days 1a connection with our 
owa hospiials in gatherlog up the wounded, I round 
in tho desd-reom of one of our hospitals Hye men who 
were lylog in a etate of decomposition. ‘The narses 
{old me they could not be Lokew ont, as thestench Was 
auch that the room could not be entered. I iaamedi- 
fSlely weat to an old German who bad farnlshed us 
‘with coins when our forces ed possecslon of Win- 
chester, and engaged coflas from bim, woleh [carried 
on my shoalders to Uke hospital. ‘Those whoss busl- 
ess 1C was to attend to this mniter of burial refassd 
to doit, and I hed to we my authority and aay thst 
the thing must by done and that St should be done. I 
{got 6 detail of our own men from ths provost marebal, 
aud we dag graves aod burled those meg. I worked 
at Winchester from Mondsy morning ualil Satarday 
afteruoou—and this was (he first I hed ecen of the 
provost marebal, when J bad called upon kim for a 
detail of men to dig those graves and bary these men. 
He ordered me to report to him to-morrow, aud then 
the next day. 

(On Saturday, when I reported to him, he ald there 
was a chergo’ preferred egelnst me.’ He then read 
the charge. ‘Tbe nan who preferred tbe charge wes 
fo on adjoining room, and I hed an Ioterylew with 
him. He sald chat I'hed sent bia negro girl to Oblo. 
[told bim I had nothing to do with sending bis 
negro girl away. Afist having some coayereation 
with hits, betold me that iI would engege to return 
that negro girl to bim it would ve alt right. I told 
Bim {t would be s5 much an fiopossibility for ine to 
return the negro glil as to go to Onto and gather up 
any other free girl aud bring her dows and give ber 
Wo bia, T bed nothing to do with the matter, and 
did not boow where the Url was, and could not make 
apy such promise. Ho then Suformed me vast it I 
Gf not retura bis girl he would hold mo responaibi 
Told blot that be migut do eo, bus I bad rothlog to 
do with bis girl, aud It was oat of my power to retam 
her 

he provost marbal then sald that my parclo was 
revoked, and bo ordered me onder arrest, and under 
fa charge of Deyonots I was taken before Ben, Early, 
fond was Informed that, by (ue laws of somo of (ne 
Boumhera Sistes, ths offence for wleh I wea charged 
was ponisbable with death ; that men were haog for 
such olfeaces, aud Touxst to be. After leaylog Gen, 
Barly, under charge of bayauoa, I getEered np two 
blankets, and rolled them up, for I bad nothing else, 
my clothing having all beea caplared, Ialso look 
the only Bible uot was there. I eked peralsslou of 
the provost marshal (o look among the bspgege for 
may valise, bot this permlzsion was rerused me. I 
gathered ‘up any two blackets, end soppcecd teat 1 
was to go into some placa of conflcement Io Win 
ehewter j but, losiesd of thal, Tom dlecovered tha: 
there were already in line of march out of the town 
some five or alx busdrcd in number, sd with them I 
was siaried on tay msrea toward Richmond. The 
proycat marshal (old me that wy desilay was to be 
delivered over Lo ths civil authorliles to be tried for 
the offence, 

knew what the laws of Virgiala were iu regard to 
bjs matter, and knew, at,tho samo time, that there 

in Fravk(ort, and ecet the city, 

wes no trath or honesty, no justice or huwenity, in 
Xho bocom of the rebes. I Eoow there was nothing 
for me to expect from them elther In the way of Jas 
Ucsorhnmasly, My only bope, then, was Inthe 
elroog arm of our Government. "An T hod seen thou- 
eende upon thonsance of Confidereten golng ap Into 
Pennsylvania, I dld not kcow whet tha rezalt might 
be. Tras conilderably gloomy snd downesst In mp 
inland. Same of onrsoldicre and Mlcers were marched 
out on the road, where they Jay down upon the 
bsro grouzd and sent tho night ina drenchlog rain, 
wiibout handily ay blackets or protection. Many 
Were loft In the dost end heat for three days before 
they Were leken ul, and without blankets, or pro 

j visions, of anything to make ikem comfortable 
When they lay down at night they lay down fn the 
dost, aud when they rose in the morning they were 
in We dust, ogd among this number were twelve or 
fifieen respectable womnen whose husbands were serY- 
Jog in the army. 

hey were not camp followers, bat respectable wo. 
nico, aod they Were crowded Into that fort with thoxe 
Ubred or fonr thousard men. Bach objects of pity I 
never say bofore. ‘Thero they lay in the dust of a 
crowded fort, with potbicg to protect them, nothing 
to eet, aud nothing te drink (for the wauer gave Ont 
in the claterns), aud they were nearly faralébed for 
mister, [was at tbe entrancy of the fort before my 
arrest, when tho hustiands of these women werd 
marched ont. They started ont with them, bat were 
driven back at the polnt of the bayonet Loto the fort, 
and though they wopt and entrested to be permitted 
(o accompany thelr husbands, they were kept there 
and cent o Richisond in the 'eamo gavg in which I 
Was seul. 1 ¢aw thees women on the march for 
Richmond lying on the bsro ground nnd in tho 
drenching rein, ‘Thla is ths way tho rebels trea onr 
soldiers and our women. 

‘Vho epeaker here rela:ed on iceldeat of the daaghter 
ofp wealthy serchaot In Winchester, who had fallea 
in Jove with a lieutenant in the Eighty events Pean~ 
eylvenla regiment, and bad married bia, and afier the 
batilo had arked porsmlssion to enter tha fort and look 
(or her bosband, who fortucotely hed wot been eap- 
{nred, Sald the commander, #4 yonr busbandin the 
Federal army ! how came he to ba tuere!? |“ Way,” 
‘sald abr, #* hesvas thera when I marcled bla.” “Yon,” 
sald be, **o bigh-born Southern lady, marry 0 Federal 
soldier! Aln's you ashamed of soarself 1? With a 
Took of os much Indignation In her countenance as I 
ever tow in the countenance of ony lady in my lifo, 
ebo answered bim: ‘No, sir, Lam proud of his, 
In a ebort timo an ambalauce vas ceat to her father's 
honse, and sho was notided thet immedietely she must 
Ret {uta it and statt for Richmond. 

She could not stay wltbin therebel lines. Sha 
must be cent North, The lady, who was prond of 
ber Federal goldler, cat down fat In the ambalan 
and rode cloety-tio miles, to Siennton, I sball 
never forget, alter wo loft Sisuuton, the remarks of 
this lady. At neatly every station thot we came to 
the rebels crowded upon the platforms to see these 
monstrous cresvures called Yankees, Afler we com- 
menced oar march from Winchester We reached 
Btanolos, nincly-two miles, in four dass. The dist 
oat of bread we Uonght we psld tryo dollars for, aud 
We pald the 6ame price for a Little buckelfal of mUk. 
At night we bad a stick of wood or a stone for 4 pll- 
Jow. When we sont robel prisoners from Martins- 
barg, wenty-turco miles, we seot them {n wagons ; 
bot hero were Mentenaat colovels, captalus, chop- 
laine, std surgeons, marched the wkole distance cn 
foot, except when one of the guards got tired of rid- 
Ing, and wonld le} come one ride bls horse a short dis- 
lance, We otrlved In Richmond toward night of © dark, 
drizzly, damp day, oud there we were eeparated from 
Yho ledles who weat down with uz. The ladies were 
ecot to Ceatle Thurder, ani we were eout (0 Libby 
Prison, ‘This Libby prison etscds on the north bank 
OL the Jama river, on tbo east side of the city of 
Richond, and gols Its namie from the fornier owners 
of tue balldiag, Libby & Son. Is waa formerly used 
for a tobsces Louse. It 1 3 bnildlog of sbont two 
hondred feet on the strect aod ouy bundred beck, 
nod is threa stories high. ‘There are pine rooms, all 
of boat a elz2, Latowld eupposo thatia the base- 
toebi thera oro an (qaal number of rooms. ‘There Is 
not a s:8h not s glass lt a window in that balldicg, 
ith the exception of oacroom that bas been used for 
tn hospital. I presume our oMllcors who ara there 
to-day, while we are kere comfortable in this 
room,’ are withoot ether sesh or glass lu 
the windows. In the room that I was ib, woleh wes 
one hundred feet long by tify fect wide, there were 
fifteen opentags for windows, hat no asab or gleco Iu 
soy cl them. We wera conducted Into the oillea of 
thet balldiag, Captsin Turner's room. (By-the-by, 
Yet me eng to sou that If ever Captala Tucper folla 
Into the bauds of any sf tho Union ofllcers who bars 
deen cortined In that prison, it will be aged day for 
him.) Hele s man who Js chulrely devoid of hamant- 
ty. ‘Thero {a not a good streak Ie bim from (he onde 
Of bis toes clear up to the ends of bis hair. He has 
another mien ueder hls control who ecis so inspector, 

thy devil does ni 
devil. When wearrived at Vole offico, they took uslnto 
another room, where the process of searching com- 
fenced, ‘They took our quai blankets and all our 
money, provided we did not bide lt. Some of them 
bid ber money, nud by keeping is ont of elght thoy 
suceveded in takiog {t luto prisoa with thom. From 
me they rectived $91 to greenbacks. They! gave me 
‘8 receipt, ond ststed to us that all our money should 
be roinrmed fo ns whea we left the prison. Batit co 
happened, 25 they eald, thot they got a dispatch osly 
fan hour before we bed to leave, oud all our ioney 
Was in the hacds of the quartermaster, and fie 
wos at (he otbor end of the town; and, with all 
the good wlehes they bad for mo and my fallow 
ebsplaize, and much a3 thoy professed to desire 
the return of tho money, it wonld bo Imposslble 
fodoit. 80 mecame off 'withont the money. [A 
voles: “Ythonght they did not like greeabacks,”? 
Thuy are as gresdy for grecpbacks as pig 13 for 
green cora.’ I tell you that the gnarda of the prison 
wvoald roll ap Confederate moncy, and put Iitile stones 
In It, co that they could throw it, and we would 
throw down greonbscks In excuange, Thay were 
panlebed severcly If cangbt ai ft; bat with all 
Xheir care, and everything they-cavld do to stop 
It, we could get ell the money exchanged that we 
bad, oud If wa bad had (en Wires a3 mach we could 
aye got It excbaoged. As a paulshment they ro- 
dneed tome cicers tothe ranks, avd dld oll that 
‘was possible10 stop ibe circulation of greenbacks ; 
for whenever a rebel gets greecbacks enough to pay 
bis way out be 1s almost sure to desert; and that Js 
ono reason why they with to keep greenbacks away'| 

When we meiusesrehed we worosent op 

as it rong in ty car: “Fresh Osh! freeb sh!” f 
thought we wore to have flow livioy IC we were to 
have freah Osh every day, bat 03 soon es 1 got up I 
found that we were tho Ireah lsh they were talking 
aboat. When we entered tbe prison wo wero called 
‘Milcoy?s thleves, for they bed a terrible spite at Mil- 
yoy. They eald'i( they hed only got him they would 
have tor him In pieces. Beelog that thoy bed not 
Milroy, they rust have somevody upou whom to 
vent thelc epite. Wheo Colonel Straight wns diret 
Drought fo, they vented their eplie on him. The Go- 
vernor of Alabama issued 4 requisition that Colonel 
Siralght cod his cilicera should be delivered over to 
tho elvil autboritles, to be ttled by the Ine of Ala: 
bamn avd exccated, ‘They endeavored to Intimidate 
them, Well, When we came tn they changed thelr 
aplls {com Colonel Straight to Milroy’s men. ‘They 
wero all bad men. They must not bay s elnglethlog 
We must not bay any coff-2, or tes, or sugar, or 
breed, or anything at all. ‘They were golog to put us 
ob thé ecanilest ralous, end the clriciest discipline. 
‘They were vary augry toward us, ‘Tho fire! scene 
that E witnessed In Libby prison muda a strong tm- 
pression upon mo. 
‘A cnrgeou, Dr. Pierce, a young man thal had troy 

celled with mé on the merch from Wiuchester down to 
Blauolon, and from Btaunlon to Libby prison, end 
afer we bad got there, on a hot day In Jane, sat 
down In a window oud pat his bead out to breathe (he 
freah air. The guard on the elreet, passing by, or 
dered bia to take bis head In, bathedidnot hear him. 
It yras Gald thet the gnard repeated-the otder, bat be 
did not hear him. Theard the crack of a musket and 
faq tho ballet strike In the sleeper Jolot Jast sbavo 
Dr. Pierce. By tha good providenes of God, It barely 
missed him. [assure sou we took care Low we pat 
one heads out of tho mindows after that, At Castle 
Lightuing, opposite to Castle Thacdir, » guard tired 
‘upon a coldler at the windew, the ball aking effect in 
the arm, and be was brought lo the hospital. 

‘The eecond sceng thot 1 witnessed lo Libby prison 
was the selection of Captains Bawyer and Fiynn, to 
bo execated in the place of those two that were shot 
for recralting withla our lines by the order of Gene- 
ral Barnside. An order camo Into or rooms thet all 
the captains ehould report below, aud there was e gay 
mo among them, They sid uow we are going Ww 
be paroled and go home. There was aamile upon 
every countenance, and we cald ous to another, dou’e 
you Wish you wees captain? Ido. I would'ike to 
leave this place and go home. Seventy-five esptalns, 
with ligt bearts aad happy comntenauces, passed 
dowa etalrs into ous of the lower rooms. 
When they got down thera oze of the ofllcers came 

In with on order from General Wioder, that {rom this 
number then conflaed Inthe Libby prisou, two were 
to be selected by lot, to ba exceated Ln retaliation for 
tho two that wero shot by Generel Barnelde. Taoey 
stood there around the room in pelrele A box was 
placed in tho centre, and in that box wo-e put the lots. 
‘Tyo of the chaplaios tn the prisoo with me came 
down to wiiuess tbe drawing of these lots, Old 
Father Brown, a man whose bead 1s almost a5 white 
as snow, chaplain of the Ox Maryland regiment, was 
the Man who waa to draw the lole. The lots fell 
upon Captain Flynn sud Cspialn Sawyer; one was 
from New Jereey and the other from Icdiane 

‘Phe third ccene that transpired io Libby prison wed 
insegzrd to Colonel Powell, who, lm au cogagement 
with tho rebels, bed been ebot through the breast, 
nd {t wes supposed that be would die. The reb:l8 
came upon him where he was lyicg in hls gore, aod 
wanted tobatcher him In ald blood. Hs wes an: to 
Richmond and pat into tbe hospital. 7 

who Js 05 mes a man as evar the Lard let live aus. | 
Wher aod, 04 they say down in Cestlo Tonnder, (| 

get him, there ls po uze in haviog s | 

of the tullateg, and one of our number got dowa be 
tow end Colonel Powell got a cbaco (0 send a slip of 
Paper (0 us, eaylng, “Tam bere 18 a cell; Layo 20. 
thing to resd ; I bava only a few leaves of Matthow, 
which I have got by heart, I'can hear you pray aod 
eipg up therein the oflesrs' room, Pray jouder and 
alze louder, I want to hear you.”? 

Well, webegan to icqaira how he came to b 
this call, Finally we asked General Winder why 
was fa tho cell, The Geaers!yreplled-thst ko dit not 
koow why it was, and General Jones kuew nothiog 
about it,-and sald be bad civon wo euck or Oar 
Government, after a time, got word of It, end ikeyln- 
formed the rebels thal, unless Colonel Powell was re. 
leased from: that cull, au efilcer Of rqnal rack won! 
be pat In the same condition, and then Ook a 
all came oat of tho eél!, having been pnt thers slap! 
upon Taroer’s authority, acd becanse bo had the 
yower to do it A tratr, better, and nobler mau 
never lived. A better eoldler neva: drew a aword In 
battle. His regiment Is the 24 Virginia cavalry. 

Icheppened that the whole regiment was reerulted 
{n Odio, bat at that Umeour Goverumont bad nonced 
of cavalry, bat wes willing (0 accep: thea as a regt 
ment of Infantry. They crossed tbo Philo and teaderel 
\belr gervices lo Goveruor Llerpont, of Virainla, 
WhO recsived them end csimmlsclontd tho cillcers, 
calling theta the 24 Vingiuis cavalry, acd Lu this 
‘way Onlo loses in tho count twelve bacdcel men. I 
have cee men confiaed 1a the dungeon two dayd on 
bread and water, for spiittog ou the oor Of that old 
fobacco Rouse. ‘I have seen  mumbar of tha 87h 
Pennsylvania regiinent confiyed Iu ano of these 
calla Qey weeks, atl bls cloties wers mouldy. 1a 

2 © Charge ogalnet te. ‘Thoy al © tras abandanes of efdeuce sgalent ins, aT shou. 
fered to go with Uke osber chap:alug,acd Ineyerbeard 
tuch moro aboat ihe chinze, they permitted i310 
faro es well ss tho rest of the olllewe, sed to chcess 
tha eoft eldo of a plank to sleep ou. ‘Whew a filend 
camo Jn {0 se0 ns wo conld not cff:rhlm a cheie or s 
lool; We bed to eit on the Door. 
Amoag our number In. pl 

amused himself tn sketchlay, 
new coter In bis firet absery 
with @ rebel paper {a bis ban: 
then élegueted with robsldom as bo lald blaself down 
to eck come repose. Thero ho lay, siretcbed on tbe 
floor, perhaps without a blanket, auld a exick of wood 
for a pillow. Thgre he lay down to repose. Next ba 
made o discovers, and thst was that there wes ono of 
Uhose great graybacks at work, about ea bly aa alarge 
grain of wheat, We understood tho geaybark procas 
Piety well; the Castle ‘hander poctry sald that the Hep mere so Dg taat the Mtneweel¥ea boosts lonsy 

of Jaly vi 
mY 

tu 

2 70 bad ono who 
Le would skeich the 

of the prison ; then 
ading rebel hews5 

Qn the Fourta deierraloed, 16 Libb; prison, to have a and by odds aad eats 
and scraps among tke olll:ers then in Libby prison, 
We gathered together material wuoagh ta make a 
Union flog—the lars acd airipcs, We had lo make 
Mt very cccretly, Wo bid mea of talent, aud we 
drow up a ec: of resciations, and bad everstblog tu 
Feadloess in one of the upper rooms, wlth our (lag 
spread out over us, when up came a reb:1 surgoou and 
pulled down onr iby and yeloed everythlog that we 
bad tn progress, aud wo bed to. eabaatt to bl 
Many ask what yo had lo eat 
drew o balf-ration loaf of br 
oonces of mest thst was a 
fof the faitest ond bes', 
of beeyes mentioned Ln the Cs 

Tae olllcers 
y day, aud sbree 

at, alltoug. none 

& smell amouat of ries or come bisy 2 eyed busoa. 
The peas were of 9 curious verlety. ‘Thsy were Myo 
peas. Bome of the men did uot ceem to care; (hey 
sald {¢ mado tho coup thicker. For driuk w6 bid tue 
Puro extract of Jamca river, always warm acd nover 
cold, sometiacs thick and cometiucs thin ‘Tae eol- 
lers confined ou Belle Leland aro nearly starved, oF 
fed on taluted meat. Ife msn has money be can secd 
oat and buy 9 barrel of potatoes for $10, 8 barrel of 
flour for 40,3 pound of eager (or $3, a ponad of 
collee (9 810° On Belle Island there ato thousands 
of carmen withsut clotbes to keep thom wera, for 
when men go Iu(o a battle they ecmotmts loss thele 
hats, or throw off thelr coals, ood lesre tholr blen- 
kets, aod many of th aro desiitaie of snill- 
cleat clotulog to kes aL At nlgut thoy Ite 
down upow thy sand, wituon! any blankets to keep 
them Warm, and notbloy but tbo creat cacopy of 
heaven for a covering, end tho clans, az It were, lor 
Welreandle. Aad incre coma of oar eolulura Lave 
beea, month alter ansthie under 
Beaven to make te You ply the 
coldlers In our own o, my felead, 
let sour pity go to 0} Bas Island. 
Tney ure thers slekeniog ond dyloe ty teus, bp 
twenlles, and by novdrds, Hera before 300 lo 
Bight, aud before God, at whore Jadgment bar 
mutt’ stand, It fs murder for vbosa rebels (o pnt one 

aad oar Go- 
ra thee 

Mmuiiered in thle 
William Hayes, who. 
eu Devcght from Bere 

vemmest sbould tel 
men Who re ebsoluscly 
way. I sow your tomcoman, 
was on Belle Island, cod had b 
Yo thy hospital, Hs told ay of bis aaifedogs. Teles 
ha was patoled to be eeot Nort, bat be was (oo weak 
to go to the depo: Moa who ai tal are 
Put luto avambaleuce ead thin us the depot, bat if 
Abey are on Belle Islacd they mut w: ow this 
man was twice paroled, Unt was too weale to walle 
to tbe cara and woo Jett beblor. Many of cur weu 
became so wealt thsta number of them Jolacd to 
gether to help one ouotter. Willism Hay 
‘brought to ths boaplial reduced to o lying ekelcton, 
and { odtained peruleclon to viele blto aud 
of bio trials and enfferiogs, aud received Lis weesage 
to his famuly. Ia vlew 6 fore hit. 
he was checrful aod I, Se hope end 
Prospect of glory before him. Bay, my ticuds, 
this is only a single lastanes of the ractides tbat has 
been waite, not only for cur country, bul as o scr 
fice to rebel cracity. Oar boss on this Lalacd, insvead 
of good provisions, get malo meat, or tainted ines 
that before It was killod wos os poor 
that had to leon agalnel the gatepost to wobble. 
Mavy of thoéa mon are absolotely larved, ond loft 
without fael, water, or blenkets, ‘There ore 
boat clght ‘whousaal brave mon tb:te, weny 
of them from Oblo, whoee euffe 8 inust be 
lerible Can Sou woader that aympattiles go out for 
those eufleriog men who hava become By yreak that 
they cau bArdly stand upou their fect? Cx 
dee is porthweet from Liboyprisoc, and 
where (hey contiag bath meu aud wow, 1 
ozeroom in'Csstio Thander there were three buo- 
dred men, This room rons the entire Icugth of tho. 
bullding, acd was aboul ous hundred feet long. 
‘There was one window lo the ced of the room, snd 
that was elosely crocs-barred. Theory were tree hno- 
dred men coofloed in this room, ond (wo of thom 
were Inan eulirely nade stare, whthout ond perticle 
Of clotblog on’ thele Lodles. "They Red been there 
two yeare, and what Iie cloiblog they had wheo 
they iret weot in bed worn out aod gone ehred by 
shred until they were lo sy entirely oude conditlo: 
‘They spent the winter by Mtaulng thu exwedust at tho 
fire, oud thea, mokloy a bed like plas, they wonld ge, 
Anw it, aud get those who were clo:hed to Its around 
them to Keep thein frecaing durlug the wiotsr. 

‘The floors of the prisom were covered with twoor 
‘tbree Inches of sawdust, oud having bat one window 
in tho room, only 4 few coald yet to ito examine 
their clothes, and, as a conseyutnce, they became to 
covered with vermin tbat thu rebels bad to take them 
out inta tho yard aod tet thelr nygrocs to ecrubbloy, 
them off. 

‘When the rebels heard that we bad prayersta Libby 
priton, they cconted thi Ides, and camo ont la thelr 
papers againct us, and aald thas they would Just as 2000. 
expect that God wonld hear the canoloals pray ns Wo 
‘hear tho tbleving Yaukeer, and they wondered at oar 
lewerity, and referred mespeclally Lo the second chap- 
ter of Romans, twenty-firet verse, and advised me to 
read It before I prayed any more. This verse reade = 
‘how, therefore, whleh leacheat acother, teaches 
thou rot ibyeel(? Thon that preaches: e man thonld 
not steal, dost thoa teal”? 

ee 
A Liverpool Lad Two Months in Charleston. 
‘The follo ming {a from a Liverpool 164 to his grand- 

father, In this town = 
Nassav, N. P., Beptember 11, 1863, 

Mr Daan Gnaxpratasn: fsitdomn wii » near: 
fall of Joy [b one way, asd sorrow fu another, to 
Chink that so few of my letters have reached you, for 
Thave written every mall; bat, my dear grandlather, 
jou know that Nassac {s ouly small istaud, aud) 
therefore, the malls leave here bat seldom. T have 
nor beea elght works in Ouerlestog, our yeesol bolag 
solzed by the Confeterato Government, to ba used as 
a lorpedo boat; bat they Lad to give Mer ap, 22 all of 
ur érow left, and tho Confedersic euglneer contd not 
work her. - 
‘Tao Yay on which we left the abip wo wore offered 

from £510 to 3700 to rewaln, bal we would not. 
‘They bad to give her up at last, 20 we Jolned her 
again, ani rea tbe tlickede cles lets Nevsan. 

‘be night wo left Chatlesion the Yokes acy no 
(wo handset yards from Fort Bamser, whichis come 
eldored the best fort the Confederates have yot. Bot 
Its of no account num, for It 1s Kaocked to pleces, 
and they have only thres ans le{t ont of 5 hondro’. 
The Federals shelled the cliy for to olghts, bur, 
thank God, only hort one lady, the abel passin 
through the roof of the uouse and golng right inroagh 
her bed, hurting her face severely. 

My déar grandfather, all the neetoce that the Coa- 
federates capture from the Yenkces they put on iho 
top of ths ramparts, and every boll and ball (ht the 
Yankees fice blows them into ciemuliy. ICs fearful to 
sea the dylog and tho wousded carried night and day, 
crylng for water to wet their-parched lps, Bal very, 
Uitle encouragement ths poor Fellows yet ; for come of 
those bratal “country erackers,!? as they oro celled, 
will ack them “ What iio — beoueht them there 7 
I eeryes them right” Tvat io all bey ge: ; while our 
soldiers, when the Yankees] spiare them are ireaied 
with evry avieotion. ‘This I baye tea wiih wy om 
eyes, or elts I uevor ehould hs7u helicved It 

‘Ope day we weat down to tke feo: with the sieamer 
Allca; we went under @ flag of trace with on ex- 
ebange of priascers. Being scqasisied with ihe 
chlet eoxincer, I got permission uy eo, and I had a 
very fine view of the monster Ironsidea. Her #ldes 

‘He hed been in the boepital about twa weeks, when 
ths man Tarner took bim down into the basement of 
tho bailding, and opencd m coor of a dati, damp cell, 
and sald touim, “getla there.” Colonel Poweliss d, 
“Bir, for what am I to be pat in there?!” Turcer 

(4, “God d—n you! get ln there—yon mill kaow be- 
fore'you get out what Fon ara la there for.” Ha weak 
into the cell and we got word of tin tke upper part 

are allie Indested with all tho thot shs received 
but seam none the worse. Mydeargrandfatker, I om 
golog to sll again on Mondey, bot I think wo aro 
golny to Wilmlogtop—I em sure eo, Lemeilil on 
4s steamer Avtorlse, aod ata geting on very well. 
Thope thet to my next lo:ter you will near cuod news 
fromme. Tamintheengine roomtow. will write 
as oon asIretumn. 80, my dear mrondfather, 1 will 
now flalsh, 

Fl. 2209. 09520203 



Daily Chronicle, 
‘Don’t let yourselves be deceived with the hope that 

the Uolied Btates will abandon the c\ragele. They 
can rover doit. ‘They bare (oiled and spent too much 
0 ces the solution of the problem, and not foot np. the 
fliures. Thay scarcely feel the war st home: ‘Their 
ccltles are more popnions and tbrilly to-day than ever 

Dv. c. PoORMEY, Publisher. For orcry man that dies or geis killed In battle, two 
em'gra'oto (be country. Thelr villeg’s and towns, 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1863. 
tbele fields acd conatry, flonriah os frech sa ever. 
‘Toey conld eink thelr armies to-day, and raise new 

TUE COURTS, 

Are Justice Oip, of the Griminal Cart, in bis 
chargo to the jury in 1 
agoinet Mejor Buniaet’e, 
tothi 
licity to the proceedings. 
Hos 
apes! 

prari 
ain 
notare, 
sink. 
pare 
certainly never men| 

¢ for it is the busin 
orim| 
osyl 
sion 
Justi 
of the com 
papers that had pol 

He well aaid that the question 
etween the editor of the newspaper and bis 

readers, That ia alone ont tribunal, and we 
thank his Honor for having asked the attention 

to vi 
wos 

MORALITY 

9 pews papera of tbia ci 

Jc this reprimand. 

jert affuira that sbow ua 

To the procincts of 

e ond wickedne: 
jam, howevery 

ica Olin was spsn 

ious tastes. 

of the people (o tho subject. 
We, of conrée, bavo no quar 

poy 
of ours what they thiok nnd eny. 
readers o certeia kind of entertainment, and the 
people may pay their mon 
are, 
gross enough to epjoy suc a norrativ 

falas the trial of Major Bortinette, and we grace! 
editbra baso fara ashamed to eco that there are 

enough to pander (o tbis fecling fur the purpese 
‘Thera ore men acd women 

-  who.enrn mong by ministering to the passions 
nd follies of othtrs, Socitty attributes to them 
the most contemplible word io thelanguage. Wo 
do pot sco how s newspaper editor of the class 
mentisncd by Mr, Jastice Olin ean escape frém 6 

similar judgment. An editor of o newspaper, io 
reading the cvidenco in the case of Mojor Barti- 
nette, would sco in it an exbibition of the most 
disgusting follies of our nsture, He would seein 
{t immoral words apd thoughta sad suggestions. 
He would ceo tds thnt he would rather lose bis 
Fight orm than hear breathed into the ears of bis 
children, Yel he kuowa thet thera are those who 
to aocicty are what carrion-birds ara to on army, 
solow and grovelliog and senaualin their instincts 
that upon such norra\ives they feed and gloat. 

~ To plense these tastes, to cara the money these 
' chtrion-caters gladly spend to gratify their pas- 

sions, ho is williog (0 58 
immoral words. 

of making money. 

newspapers of Washiogton. 

‘no doubt, many men, 

d-maation, 
Ofcourse it is no busines of ours, if mon in 

____a ‘newspaper profession choose to esta morey by 
becomiog pandera to base and guilly mep. Bat 
wre havo a right (o peak in bebalf of the respect- 
ablo press in reply to Me. Justice Oliny and in 
Bebalf of esery decent _man and woman io the 

\ city of Wusbirgioo. Lot these men print dis- 
gusting ‘and filthy narratives, but let them be 
rend by all who care to gies small sum of mo- 
ney for ibe privilego of readivg them. At the 
nme tive Jet them be kept trom tho public ese; 
Jot it ba known that this trade is carried on, in 
its true aspect, ond let every man who values bis 
‘own manhood ond the parity of his home take 
care that ba does not encourage it. This was 
tho iden of his Honor in referring the sinning 
nowapap:rs to the people ogainat whom they 
sinned. The press of Weshington should not re- 
cogniae os members of an houorable profession 
the joursols thst are guilty of hezo iufamies, and 
the peop!o of Washington chould insist at least 
‘pon common decency beiog observed by thore 
who furnish them with infurmation and onter- 
tainment, and who claim tobe the lendera of pub- 
ic opiniow. 

~ AN APPEAL FROM A REPENTANT 

‘The Hon. B, W, Gront, of Arkonaas, bas jast 
issued, in pampblet form, an appeal to the people 
of that Stato on the subject of rebollion that ia not 
likely to pass uoheeded there and elsewhere. The 

printed at Little Rock, and the author 
pledges himself that a copy of it eball reach every 
Village and Billside in the State, ond every soldier 

lis home truths will make 8 
Mr. Grant, thon in the 

rebel army, was made a prisoner by the Federal 
forcea on the 3d of Jane la: 
been through the entire South, aud atudied its con 
dition nnd resources, be Came to the conclusion 
‘that tho success of the rebellion was impossible, 
‘nd wisely determived (o stoy within the Federal 
linee, nnd make gn earnest appeal to iho peoplo 
of his State to sbandon their opposition to the 
Federal Government. ‘The enslier poges of his 
pamphlet aro devoted to a review of the cirenm- 
lances conoccted wilh the commencement and 
first few months of the rebellion ia Arkonaas, and 
he certainly makes some most damnging revela- 
tions about General Hindman, General Rober: 
W. Jobnson, and Mr. Jefferson Davis, Assuming 
his alatemenia to be substontially true, Hind- 
man is even a more crocl snd malignant tyrant 
than we bad supported, and Mr. Davis a cold- 
Dlooded despot of the Brat water. Acerlaio class 
of jooroals at tho Nori bave made a prodigious 
ne and cry about tho orrests of known or sus- 
pected trailora by tke Federal Goveroment, but 
the duiogs of Hindman in A:kanzas end Missia- 
sippi, avd the arres\s oud cruelties practiced upon 

blo citizens for no other cause than their 
ond ugaiost which the class 

d to nlter no word of censure, for 
without a parallel. 

pampblet, however, we do 
to epeak, a8 the general cha- 

of the atrocities commilted by Hindman is 
‘mown. Tho policy of Jefferson Davis 
denounces os most etupid foilnre, 
is recopitulation of events, our author 

his countrymen tho pertioent question: 
‘Afier expressing bis dis 

4 Jgat ditch’ tnd “ Jast man” theory, 

pam! 

it bas 
powerfal impression. 

rospectal 
love fur the Union, 
of papera re ferre 
fienoi: 
fF this portiu of the 

Se ropore Dow 
“ racter 

pretty 
‘Mr. Grant 
7 Afeer hi 

oske 
‘What aball we do?* 
sent from (he 

REBEL. 

let 

on the ficld. 

h malignity bayo bea 

well 

hho thns anawers this icquiry : 

you 61 
when whip) 

fel nuder Jif reom 

when 
and nothing more 
enesk 

Bar 
are melting and 10 

‘og tbls 
wea cugut 10 wiibg 

3 fern men! 
wearer 
lain, 
ehragel 

onjht to ead tho strnggle end submit. Bot 
‘Nomoretban to surrender 
dope that often. Alwoyr 

‘nave tiled tho ¢xpetl 
a 

‘We bad it many years. 

‘people bsre. 

Bo 
‘oacie and elaica bls protestlon. 
wre aro whipped—felely besten, iD approscties Us. 
turopyle belp ust Every 

Wo aro jast 
ur final Fn. 
eet us wberever We 
To ube more of WeSC. 

THE PRESS, AND PUBLIC 

ho recent proceedings 
admiviatered o rebuke 
ity that bad given pub- 
Wo are glad tbat hia 

for took occasion, from bis high position, to 
The cass of Mojor 

. Bariinotte was one of thoeo dirgusting ond 
bow mach 

‘avd sbome there is in our wenk boman 
aod to what degradation the heart can 

Ti is s subject that no bonorable and 
mon would bring to bis thonghte, und 

tion to bis wife or children, 
court it msy be tolerated, 
of ovr jadges to deal with 
Beyond {he court and the 

there is norplace for the discus- 
of publication of these things, and Mr. 

king the moral sentiment 
mapity when be censured tho news- 

Hated their ealumps to pander 

cel to omke with 

Itisno business 
They give their 

oy orletitalone, Thero 
‘and some few womeD, 

6 03 dis: 

d to the world these 
Be is willing, os it wore, to take 

all this moral sin and poison sud corraption 
and scatter it everywhere, blightiog innocence 
God virtud and puro thovgbls, merely that « few 
‘morbid and imporo reodogg may be entisfiod ond 

+ a fow dollars gained. Hes willing to briog the 
Dluab to the cheek of virtue ; to pourinto the un- 
suspecting heart of ebildbood polluting and borri- 
ble images; to show to the world the ehamo and 
tin of our city, merely becarss money may be 
mode. Mr. Justice Olin might have spoken of 
tbis newspaper attempt to make movey out of tho 
sins aud possions of othors ina much harsher 
mipner, ond nociety would bavo justified the con- 

Having just before 

thet’) egainst It I f1.d that hostile forces 1n oor midst 

oow At Je nil falec, Io a fow mouths, 

Oar ss 
‘will cont 

battle we migbt 
Keats from tbe hearts of Syath- 

(bat much wesker—that much 
‘Angdish axd sorrow and doao- 

var, Tae longer ibe 

Jevirn to erngh v6 and pos for) te 
How Is it with us? Tho last man la In the fi-!4. 

Wall one territory overran. Oar cltics gone to wreck 
—poopled alone by the aged, tho lame and the balt, 
and women and children!’ While deserted tower 
andem/ king roles, acd plantations abandoned ard 
Inid waste, meet os on cll sides. Aud snareoy acd 
rain, claappolaiment ard discontent lower over all 

land. 
Not a very gratifying piolule, truly, but we be- 

lieve a very truthfal one. He next aficms that 
there is no hope for the South’ of foreign inter- 
vention, and if there were, he asks, “do you de- 
sirs 8 Maximilian over you?" He further warns 
them against building avy hopes upon o di 
sentiment at the North, for aay auch division be 
assures {hem ia superficial, and does not shake 
the great mussea of ite determiced people, and 
that there ia no difference of feeling about sup- 
pressing the rebellion by force of arms. Guer- 
rilla warfare, he justly tella them, will con 
tribute nothing towards the general result, ood 
entail still more suffering. “If practised bebind 
the Federal lines it subdnes our own people. It 
converts many of our soldiers into robbers and 
planderers, and brings down oftentimes terrible 
retribation upon the heads of our citizens. +. 

= * © It breaks up the peace of 
communitie, * * * % It recoils 
upon us invariably. Tor instance, we fall 
back before the enewy. Our familiea are left 
within bis lines, ‘The country aronnd them has 
Ticen devastated. The United States authorities 
permit the bringing ia of sopplies for them: Wo 
fire upon “their transports. No moro supplies 
come, and our families aro left upon the verge of 
starvation. This thiog hns occurred both in 
Tennessee and Arkansas. * * * * As tho 
Federal army advavcea through Arkavsas, let tho 
sunlight of peace be behind it, howaver dork ond 
threatening the cloud abead. Jf ite do nol, rob- 
bera and freebooters will take possession of our 
soil and soon depopulate it and concert it info a 
waste,” ‘hia is plnin talking, and ita force ia in 
ita perfect trath. Only “wicked and designing 
men’ would give apy other couneel, and only 
thoes demented by passion would listen to ony 
other, On the subject of slavery, Mr. Grant 
speaks with equal condor nnd force, telling his 
countrymen that if tbey continue the straggle, 
President Lincoln's proclamation will most o3- 
suredly aland, o5 ho has the physical force to carry 
itout, If they cease their revolt, they may save 
fall the negroes still in their hands, or compro 
mise upon gradanl emancipation, And on tho 
general question of slavery be hes the following 
judicious remarks: 
Tem of opioion that, whether {¢ 1s a divine institu. 

tion or not, negro slavery bas eccomplsbed lis mis- 
slon here, * * * Iiserislence bad become In: 
rnropatlble with tho exlatecce of the Goveromen 
For, wile St bsd stood 5 a wall, dammlog up thocot- 
rent and holding back the people and Jsborers of tha 
North, it hag, by thus precluding (ree foterconres be- 
teen’ the two sections, produced 9 merked change 
In thelr menners, customs, and sentiments, And tho 
two cecdons wero growing more divergent every day. 
‘This wall or tho Government must giro way. Tho 
whock eame which was to seltle the question. I 
Thooght that the Governimcat was divided snd negro 
slavery establlahed forever. I erred. ‘Tae Govern 
tment was Sirboger than elavery. Reaulon is corteln, 
but not more certeln then the downfall of clovery. 
‘As 1 hove sald, the mission of the Intter Is ncoom- 
plished. 

‘This remarkable pamphlet clinches its facts 
and argamenta by the following patriotic, earnest, 
and seasonsble appeal: 
Why trast Davis longer? isd be twied onr pre- 

cent resonrece ho would eilll fall. With success bo 
Would be a despot, Bat the whole thing Is tumbling 
tb pleces. Soldiers are Icavlog olrgnsied and dls- 
bestlened ; aod whole Siates have poae back to thelr 
homeln the uetional gelaxy. 
ware will never sgaln be shalren. Keu(ncky bus en! 
trecchtd berself in tho Uoion behind & wallof baso- 
nets In the han‘e of hir own eturdy sone, Missonr! 
{a 03 fi-miy ect in the nationel galaxy a¢ Mescachu- 
fitts. flenpeasce, tempest toreed nd bolt riven, 
asder the galdanco of ber great. pilot, gears for 
her old mooring, .and will bo ealdy nnchored 
before the leaves’ fall; who tho rosa of light 
from tho old North Sale, ilssbing out ifally 
from ber darkness nerces’ the troubled wares, 
hows that eho atire, 1s not lost, bat fs strugg)log to 
T Joo her elstere, None of thees States will ever Join 
tue South agelo. Then, with [crippled armice, with 
Gevestated fields, wlth deeolate eltles, wiih dlsbeart 
‘ened ecldiers, and, worss than all, with weak ond 
corrupt leaders, what hope'ls left (o tha ferr remain 
Tog Biates, but capeclally to poor, oppressed, end 
dowe-trodden Arkansea! None!” Battor get our 
brothers bome whlle they aeléfi to vs, Open the woy 
for the retorn of hnsbands, fathers, and sons, aod 
bind;op the broken Hoke of the Ualon. The propls 
moet act to do thls. [tell you now, In grief end pain, 
that the lesders don’s care for your blood. Your saf- 
ferings move them not. The tearssud walls of your 
anguished and bereaved ones fall on hearts of Hint. 
While they can malo © dollar or wear on epsnlcite 
they are content. 

Tr uas often been affirmed that the personal 
condition of the Southern slave is more tobe envied 
than thst of the white loborer in the Northern 
States of the Union or on the European continent. 
Bat the averment is untrne, sud they must either 
ba dishonest or ignorant who make the statement. 
Otherwize slavery and freedom have no practical 
meouing, Every genuine lover of freedom will 
hold that no condition of bondogo, however favor 
able, can compare with the enjoyment of freedom, 
whatéver its privations and hardships. In all that 
appertaius to the higher oud nobler functions of 
life, the poorest daily laborer who is free is io- 
finitely better off tbau even tho petted slave, for 
he owns himeclf and wife and children. A New 
York contomporary justly said the other day: 
‘The workingmau may bo ignorant, but no law 
forbids him to bo intelligent, os it docs the slave; 
he may bo illiterate, but it je not a crime if he 
tries to Jearn his Jettera; he moy be wretched, bat 
there is hope for him or for bia cbildren, For the 
slave there is no hope; he must be wretched ; be 
‘and nll who ore denrto him are condemned for their 
hole lives to suffer everything that we consider 
anendurable in the life of a {ree workingman ; be 
becomea a criminal in tho eyea of the law if he 
makes tho slightest attompt to raise himself above 
thnt dead level of igoorance and misery to which 
ho ond his are assigned,” The fece workio, 
man bos a futare, and every year somethiog 
being dopo to improve his condition; and what. 
over he may have in bim that is bigh, aud noble, 
‘nd elevating, ban each year a fairer chance to 
be recognized and cultivated, But with the 
Southern slave all this is reversed ; bim the law, 
society, public opinion, ministera of the state, 
‘ll unite to push down aud keep down. or him 
‘nud his thero is no future but continual degrada 
tion ond misery. Let us then hear no more from 
Amoricans professing 6 love for freedom and o 
pacsion for liberty in advocacy of the monstrous 
idea that any slavery con be preferable to per- 
sonal freedom. 
Gaxenat GARFIELD —The New York Army and 

Navy Journal poys the following handsome compl!- 
met to the above nemied gentleman. We say good 
for tho pocr eanal boy: “We trast {t will not be 
considered going oat of onr way if we ssy that Gene- 
ral Gaiild’e career sitords a ae {llastration of the 
opportoniiles which our free institatlons afford eyen 
the bomblest to rlse to cminent statlon, By the death 
fof bls parenta while yet vory young, ko was cast 
wholly opan bis orn resources for a livellkood. At 
the age of elzteen he drove horees on the Ohlo aud 
Peonsylvania Canal, and roze through the lik:s narrow 
forinnes until be wea able to cater Willams Colloze, 
Massachusetts, at which he was graduated in 1850, 
‘Aver gradaating be returned to the West, and, dariog 
‘a perlod of three sears, wes at the head bf acollegiate 
seminery ot Hira, Oblo, and it wes from among bis 
poplls and friends thot he formed tho regiment (491 
Onto) wl wbleb, nt the ontbresk of the war, he took 
the Held, ‘The poor canal boy, tho strageilng teacher, 
is to-day, at the ago of tbirty-tro, a MrJ r General, a 

Isocayoz Annoan—A Paris correspondent of 
New York poser saya: ‘Yesterday 1 met an old 
gealleman in Parls who bss noyer been abroed be- 
fore, and bes born pastor of © charch in Lowell, 
Massachusotts, for forty yearr. He badn’t tho re- 
‘motest [dea how mach a ‘Napoleon’ was world, or 

bat Jt was called, and was anxious to know whether 
“the Lonel Journal was muck thought) of in 
France.” 
Prasoxat —Ex-M. O. Casey, of Kentucky, isin 

the city at the Natlonal Hotel. 
Becretary Seward returned tothé elty on Baturday. 
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VICTORY IN VIRGINIA. 

BATTLE OF RAPPAHANNOCK STATION. 

MEADE SURPRISES LEE. 

Tho Battle Lasts an Entire Afternoon. 

COMPLETE VICTORY OF THE UNION FORCES, 

TWO BRIGADES, ELEVEN CANNOR, AND TWO 
STARDS OF COLORS CAPTURED. 

Official Dispatches from General Meade, 

(Speolal Correspondence of the Dally Morning Chronltie) 
Is THE FIELD, RAVPAUANNOCK ETATION, 

November 8, 1859. 
Baturday, the 7th Instant, long before the groy 

npn bad nakered in the carly morn, the Ariny of the 
Potomac moved toward tho “Rappahannock, 1t was 
nothlog more than one of thoso msatcrlons edyances 
which resolt Inevitably In the performance of won- 
dere. Having reached Benloton, tho Ist, 21, and 31 
corps tock the road leading past Mérrisvilleto Kelly’ 
Ford. Abont 1 o’elock-P. M. our cavalry pushed 

sgatust {bo rebel outposts end drove them upon thelr 
reserves. Wo alcadlly edyanced to Mount Holly 
Chureb, and, tal:iog advantage of the surprise wo had 
effected, drove them (o the bank of the river. IL yas 
now about 2 o'clock In the afternoon, Bayard’s cav- 
alry discovered tho enemy In front of Rappabannock 
Biatlon, and our Infontry then quietly withdrew, end 

went abont other Important business. Here, ao at 
Kelly's Ford, the surprise was complets. Tho 5b 
corps, commanded by General French, silently dé 
ployed to the left of tho Orange ood Alexandels rall- 

road; the 6:h corps, whose chicMaln is General 

Bedgrick, took the right At this Une 
the rebols Were enugly enaconced In thelr comfortable 
winter quartors, Now clothing was bslog rapidly 
@lsuibuted amon); the difzrent commands. The cloth 

was of fice heavy toxtate, manofectared in England, 
and of a beauti(al grey color. Generel Lov’s head- 
qaarters were at Calpeper, where hejqvas the cynosare 
‘of all observers, Only a few weeks bave dapsed 
since the 5_b corps retired trough that town. The 

Indies, who had the borez"ak todo elnco the comlog 

of tho “Yanks,” could never epare me lo epiiear 
‘poo tho verandsh which adored the house much 

morothan they. Batnow they cromded to the deors In 
a manner whlch Attemus Ward would style ‘ssrcus- 

Heal,” acd exclaimed In a lackadalalcal etyle, * Fare- 
wal forever!” then, after an awfal pause, they would 
add, with a coggestive @sture that even Mra. Sid- 

dons would deign to copy, ‘Go, Yarkess, leo to 
yenr iand of wooden nutmegs and pumpkin ples!” 

When we surprised General Lee's oatpos's, ho 

was exJosiog the gociety of hla fellon-patrlots. 
Eavcll was in the bosom of his corps. Brondy Station 

wes his rendizyoua, and bis nimble-footed soldiers 

were sronnd him, General Hil bed(hetwo Alvisions 

whien had been spared bim widely separated, ope 
belog on the extreme left, the other having tbe oner~ 
ous duty oaslgued t of guarding Kelly's Ford. At 
Rappsbdannock Btatlon wos Early’s aizlsion, of En- 

el’s corpe. They menued the extenslye aud vers for- 
wildable fortifications on cither elds the river, Oo 

tho elo to the right of tho rallcoad was n strong fort, 
from whose sido lzeued a long line of redondis end 

riflsplis, which followed the tortuous windings of the 
stream, Directly opposite, on tho otber side of the 
roed, was a fort of simllar,shaps, siz2, and etrength, 

with the same earthsvorks lssulog from Is side. 

These foria commanded tho open plain In the 

front, and gnerded oll the fords. The rebels bad 

between four and alx guns fo eacb, with enpporting 
batleris to the right. The helgbts on tho opposite 

shore fairly bristled with hostile pleces of caunon. 

The Wasbiogton Jovlsiaca battery beld the forts, 

snppowed by General Hayes’ Loulslena brigade, 
composed of the Sib, 6b, 7b, and 9.b Loalstans 
regiment. As coon sa (bo natura of the alteck wes 
dlacerned, a North Carolina brigade, commanded 
by Colonel Goddard, vas rushed on the Pontoon near 
‘be ruined abutments of the rallroa bridge, Oar 
whole line long (he river was now sbarply cogeged, 
the lond roll of mosketry mlpgling with the con- 
tinued roars of arilllery, Tho doy was warm, ood 
tho intemperate winds blew the dust about In great 
clonds. ‘Throvgh the woods tho old grass was 
harming, aud iho bleck emoke therefrom refused to 
mingle with the fzecy clonds that orose above 
onr artillery. It was about Ure o'clock. Low 
down {n tho ses tho retreating’ san scomed 
Uke o great ball of fire, One séctlon of the fleld 
wes robed In reay ght, aud there was nothing 
to be seen eaye the barating sbells and the ngid 
conntenences of ihe foemen, all begrimed with 
ponder. Faraway to the left was perceptible the 
fiery gleem from (he cannon’s month, and the danc- 
ing ebedowe reflected from barolehed rifle barrels and 
Aablog bayousls. Io the rear of our land batteries 
the Bscond division of the Sixth corps form Jn battle- 
liue end flowy edvancs near thelr-companions |n 
arms. They goto tako up 8 position for the night, 
ond they march ina lino of mathematical perfection. 

‘Tho rebels eee the, approaching hosts, aud then bet- 
terles open opon thea. ‘Tho ground ehakca with the 
sullen roar of artillery ; the ground all over Is frac- 

tured with explosive shells, but the long bright line 
‘unwa veringly advances throngh elx buadred yards of 
open field, ond the ose of General and staff, and of 
your correspondent, watches them with breathless In- 
torest. : 

"Tt ware worth ten yours of ponci fal life, 
‘One glanca at their array.” 

‘Yhey are soon eafe ander the frleadly cover of & 
ldge of ground, and night began to clothe in her 
sable mantle the straggling foca, 

‘Tne 1st dlvlslon 6:h corps, commanded by General 
Russel, wera drown up in two lines of battle, about 
ono malls from therna, ‘The ist division 6:h corps 
formed the loft. The ground wes open, covered wills 
a besvy growth of dead graze. Immediately {n front 
wore tho gnns of the enemy, the gunners plalnly visi- 
ble. For half mile over this ground the Lét brigade, 

aopported by the 2), which™wos under temporary 
command of Colonel Ellmaker, of tho 119,h Penzsyl- 
vauls, Advanced on Gouble quick. ‘Two ditebes, wide, 
deep, and muddy, had to be crossed. For «moment 
there wos a allgbl confusion, but the Una was coon 
dressed ard they continaed on, throng showers of 
graye and esplater, Not a yiflo was dlscharged tl) 
the men got closo to tbo redoubls. When the last can- 
non was fired at the storming party they werorotten 

feck from thelr mozles, Bergeant Roberts, of the bik! 
Maino, was the (ist to leop into the fort. Belog alone, 
owas ordered lo surrender, and had jast laid blarifl> 
down when in Jamped a seoro or tors of his comred:2. 
Quick as lightning he took op Dis piece, deabed up 
toa toll colorsergeant, suetebed the ag frost his 
hand, and boro It off ln trininph, Another man took 
fn eficer prlsoneryand became so euthoalaatic that 
be felt a disgust forte prlzoner he bad to guard, At 
last bis anzlely to Jolu in the melee became so great 
tiust be caught hls prisoner by the eollar and kicked 
nd puabed ble over the ramparts of the fort. A 
fem rebels Oza to the river, and one wss shot in the 
water, Moy took refagen ths neighboring fort, 
bal they wera coon coplaicd, Seven pleces of sted) 
rifled cannon were here captured ond a brigeie of In- 
fontry. . 

Griliio’s battery now got the rarge of the left hand 
fort. Shell ofter ehell was planged Into the earthen 
square, ‘The place, foro moment, was untenable. 
‘The Loulslane Tigers withdrew fora moment to 
brotha tho fresh afr, The 21 brigede, 1st 
division, Gi corps, dpabed throngh the om- 
brasures and over the psrepet of the vacant 
fortreees ‘Tho lice wes encircling the Lonll: 
anlans, and in flye minutes after a deadly volley waa 
‘heard, 6 cheer pesled ont on the cyenlng alr ; the fort 
was captured, tho Tigers caged, Four guns were 
found in the fort, and the men of tte Lonlalans bri- 

Bate, commanded by Goueral Hayes, numbered 
mong onr ceptares. We held the line of the Rsppa- 
Dannock that night, The men elept on thelr arms, 
The next worning the rebels were nol to be sce. 
‘Thelr poutoovs were there bat they bad Hed. In 
company with Sargeon Sullivan, of the 010 Minnesot*, 
T wandered over tho battle Held ull midnight. Mepy 
aman bievéed the ekiiifel bands of bim who sought 
them ont on tbo fleld, and bound ap theie wonpds. 
Ia gleaniog tbe eubjolned list of eproaliios I was very 
moch sasiated by Dr, Perkice and the surgeon of the 
49:h Pennsylyaola voluntecrs. 
Par(inl Liat of Casualties in the Fight at 
Nappabannock Station, November 7; 1803+ 
‘Amos G Vincent, company E, 44: New York, 
AC Gatfaes, company H, 15: Massachusetts. 
Leonard Field, compasy B, 18:b Messacharetts. 
James Sallican, company O, 18:h Mascachmsctte, 
Wells Cook, company H, 18:b Massachusetts. 
Llenteniant George F Weston, commandiay com 

pany A, 181 Massachosetts, 
‘James McCabe, 224 Massachusetts. 
‘AP Kemp, company B, 223 Mazeachnselts. 
Francls Biedman, company B, 920 Mase, 
Cbsrles H Groves, company K, 18ih Mass. 
‘Ghomas O'Connell, company K, 18th Mas 
Richard Welch, company H, 83d Pennsylvania, 
Gsorgo, Talman, company F, 224 Pennssleao 
Goorge MeKuller, company K 115th Penn. 
Chas Hale, compaay F, 221 Massachusetts, 
P Peekbam, company F, 18th Messachuset(s. 
Sirgt B Blmon, cowpany G, 18.h Massachusetts. 
Charles Freeman, company B, 224 Massschuectts, 
Geo § Palmer, company H, 18.b Maceschusetts. 
Jobn Gunther, company A, 16:b Michigan. 
Lient BH McCormick, 44th New York. 
Robert E Simonds, company E, 44h New York, 
James Moore, company F, 110th Pennsylvania, 
‘Willis Foloy, company F, Sth Wisconsin. 
James Klog, 6b Malee. 
Nathaolel Potter, Gh Molne, 
Borgt Shaw, Ob Melne. 
Berj M Skol-r, 119th Poonsy}vanie. 
John Wolf, 119.4 Pennsylvania. 
‘Albert Adams, 110: Pennsylvania. 
Jomes Langhilo, 119.h Peneylvanis- 
James Balth, 110.8 Pennsylyania. 
TD Backley, 5 b Wisconaln. 
Henry Daster, 5b Wisconsin. 
Peter Saucon, 119.4 Pennsylvanta, 
Willlam N Gown, 6.b Maine, 
AJ Loyersuce, Ob Melne ~ 
Wilson Haloes, 1221 New York. 
Joka Webb, Oi Matoc. 
‘Jomes Leonard, 9: Maine. 
‘James Campbell, 49,4 Pendsylvabla, 
Jobn Ht -llldey, $9.4 Penveylvanl 
Michsel Brannan, 6.b Melne. 
Job Wallace, S0:h Pennsylvants. 
Ly Edward Winisms, 6:b Maino, 
George H Borst, 121+ New York. 
‘Allen Goodwin, 5. Malne. 
B F Joues, 0:h Pennsylvania, 
SW Bonate, Oh Maine, 
Colonel T 8 Allen, O.b Wisconsin. 
Colore! C HR Mellel, 6) Maine, 
Alocrt Bamboge, 5:h Wieconeln. 
William © Bterrlit, 6-h Wisconsin. 
Charles Goldey, 119 b Pennsylvania. 
Theory 8 Lopgacte, 110: Pennsylvania. 
Dan{el W Batley, 0.b' Malac. 
Wililsm D Borberes, Ob Maine. 
Daniel P Thompson, lb Mains. 
Jamco Balger, Oh Malues - 
Geo Boeler, 121at New York. 
Obarles Sickles, 6:b Wisconsin. 
RBNowkik, Gb Wecovela, 
Williaa B hie, 6b Wieeonsiu. 
Nathoolel Eancs, 6: Maloo. 
Oleroent L Clark, 81h Malne, 
‘Thomes Ostrander, 12U:t New Yor. 
W A Jullazon, Ot Maine, 
‘Amos Werd, 0.b Mala. 
Matibow Wood, O\b Maine, 
Sama Bpreer, 110 b Penorylvenia. 
Bergeant J B Young, 1213: New York. 
‘Jobn Rowland, 121s New York. 
‘AZ Carter, 0b Aalne. 
Patrick Keefo, Osh Melne. : 
Ipmes Ball, 1281 New York. 
Robert Kelly, 6b Maine, 
Fredeclck Davlo, 6b Malne, 
oun Rattezy, 52h Wieconsin, 
Willlac: 8 Teylor, 110 b Pennaylvanls 
Dayle 8 Floodhatt, 119.b Pennaylyanie. 
Thomes M Kerr, 6.) Maine. 
Jobn Poole, 119\b Pennsylvania, 
Geslord Estov, 19let New Yorks. 
Capt RP Wilson, A AG, 24 brigade, 0: corps, 
Edward Grocu, 111) b Penzoplvacla, 
John W Hartloy. 19L\t Now York, 
Heory Myers, 119.b Peensslyaula, . 
George Herdman, 12lst Now York. 
Lioutenant Percival Koow)es, Oth Maine. 
Captain R W Ferlong, O.b Maine, 
Sargeant Vare, O:b Maine. 
O Hannemsn, 6h Maine. 
Licatenant HC Farvrell, 6:8 Wiseonsin. 
Mojor J M Wheeler, 5 h Wisconatn. 
Lientenant Colonel B F Harris, 62h Matae. 
Willlom Phillips, 5 b WWisconain, 
Jobn Gray, Bis Mglae. 
‘Thomas Tibbels, 6. Maine, 
AL Joues, Gib Meine. 
‘Albert Cometock, 6 b Maine. 
George H Ecker, 121st Now York. 
Johu Chambetlato, 6: Meine: 
‘Thomas Maboney, 6: Maine, 
Jobn Crook, 119:h Peonsslvanis, 
Jobn Salth, 119%. Peoneylvania, 
Kern Cantwell, 5:8 Wisconsin. 
John P Pattercou, 49. Pennsylvania. 
Ls 7 0 Botehison, 6h Wisconsin. 
Frederick Mercer, 5i Wisconsin. 
William Stuart, 119.b Pennsylvania. 
Peter Chester, 6. Malus. 
‘Allen Capningbam, 0.b Mains, 
Lt James H Dings, 0:b Malne. 
‘AW Garwood, 110.8 Peansylvauia, 
Jobn H Coyle, 6b Mains. 
Robert Ballley, 5:h Wieconsin. 
HF Means, 0ih Moloe, 
Beojamin Thomas, 401k Peonsylyania, 
Newton Blanchard, 0, Maine. 2 
Willlam Cross, 40: Peonsslvanla, 
Captain Ordway, 5.8 Wisconsin. 
Captain Walker, do. 
Bergeant Barnard, 6:h Molae. 
Levi P Marine, 5:b Maloe. 
Bergeent Bar} mln Naoghton, 6th Malue. 
Lieutenant Wate, 0: Malone, 
Eiward W Moore, do, 
JJ Webster, do. 
Lientcnant Russel, A DC. 
Llentenont Henry H Martin, (th Malne. 
Captain J G Roberts, ~ do. 
Henry Wells, 6: Wisconsio. 
Charles A Cletl, AdJataat 1b Maine, 
Hiram T Safford, do. 

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES. 

‘The following telegram has been recelved af the 

bendquarters of the army = 
Hrangvanrena Anay or 703 Porosacy 

ee November 7, 1803—0,80 P.M. 
Major Genral H. W. Halleck, Gerural in-Chefr 

MeJor General Sedgnlck sdvaneed to the rallrosd 
rowing, where he drove the enetay to the river, a5 
saulted and captared two redoubts, with artillery on 
thls elde, taking a nambsr of prisoners. 

Mejor Goneral Freoch advanced to Kolley’s Ford, 
Ariving the enomy, In small force, neross tho river, 
fod ceptared several hundred priconers at the Ford, 

Gronoz @, Mraps, 
Major General Commanding. 

[secon pisratcu) 
HrapguAnrans AEM or THE PoToMAC, 

‘November 7, 180310 P. AL. 
Mojor Genuval H. W. Halleck, Girurat in-Onbs= 

Genorsl Sedgwick reports capturing, this P. M., 10 
pis operations, fonr colonels, (hres eutenant colonels, 
many other cleats, end elgh( handred men, together 
vith four battle-fge. 

General French captured oyer four hundred prison- 
ert, offlcera'and men. Gsonoz G. MaDe, 

Major General Commanding. 
que Cnantrsrox News or Yesteupsr.—Tho 

Alspach which we recelved from Polisdelpbla om 
Saturday eventog, we ore Inclined to think, erred in 
saying that Fort Gamler was In onr pzsseaclon. By 
the wey, Mr. Grover resd the dispatch to bis audience 
fon Saiarday night, who received Jt with tmmence 
Covhosisim, bis flow baud, os coon as tho-cheerlng 
(ceseed, striiipg op the * Star Spangled Banner.” 

Tee lovisible ink with whlch o robel letter was ro. 
cently {pterlined Js an old Jnven\ion, acd ts simply 
tn)pburle acld frecly cilated with epring-water, 
Thenyh leaving:no (rece When used, the leltera -bs- 
come dark brown and nesrly black when held before 
tho fire. A quill peo mast be csed. 

LATEST NEWS. 
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE CHRONICLE. 

FROM THE SOUTHWEST. 
Muyrmis, Noyomber %—Hatch drovo Chalmers 

across the Tallabatchle, puntsblog him severe)y. 
Richardson, witha forcs reported ot fern bun- 

dred (0 two thousand, strack the Mempbis oad 
Charleston railroad, elx miles eset of Sallsbary, this 
morning, burping the trestles, and tearing ap tbe 
track and telegraph. No particalare baye been re 
celted. 

‘Lee's fores bss gone towards Decatur. 
Forrest are reported near Taka. 

Carmo, November 7.—The Mempis Bulletin of 
the 5:h etates that Stevens and Ball, with 500 men, 
are conceripting aod robbing In Shelby, Fayeita, and 
‘Tipton coanttes. 

That part of the country 1s represented to bo In a 
Grondfol condition. The crops are destroyed, abd 
many of the people sre dependent on what thoy got 
throagh onr lines fer eupport, 

Guerrlilas entered Blaadsllle, Ky., twelve males from 
Calro, yesterday, ond captured a courler with 8 sxonll 
mall. 

Koddy and 

—____—. 
FROM CHARLESTON, 

New Your, November §—Tho steamer Thorn, 
from Btono Tulet on tho 4th Lostant, arrived this eren- 
ing. She reporta thero wes beary firleg (row Morris 
Inland and two monitors, directed towards Fort Sam- 
tor, on the 4th Instant, Oa (ue Sub, forty-three miles 
orthesst of Frylog-Pan Shoals, sho, was boarded by 
the gunbost _Homnne, who reported having chestd, 
the day before, In company with tho United States 
steamer Keystone Stato, a blockede ruuner, Usitg (0 
get Into Wilmington, The latter was atrack by two 
hots from the Hanqus. 

‘Ths noted blockedo ranuer here alluded to Is probe- 
bly the Margaret aud Jesse, captured by the Falioc. 

From Chattanooga. 
Cnartasooga, November 7.—A half dozzm shells 

were thrown from Lookout Monntein to-day. No 
omega was done. All 14 qalet elsewhere slong the 
linc. Boata fram Brkigeport, wlth supplies, malle, 
‘and passengers, come up through tho ereck from 
Brown’s Ferry. ‘Thore ore two miles of wagon 
trangportation from Brown's Ferry to Chotlanccga, 
Paymasters baye amived with flosness to pay the 
troops. 

From New Orleans. 
New Youx, Novembsr $—Too steamer Locnat 

Polat, from Now Orleans on tho 20:h, arrived this 
mornlog. A letter to the general prezs, dated New | 
Orleane, October 29, 4 P. M., 8a58 + 

‘The 19 b and 19.h army corps aro yet In the viclu- 
ty of VermillllonyllJo, or bit ween there and Opelousas, 
and probably will remaln there, boldiog the country 
already In our possossion until someting !s beard 
from the expedition whleb Intcly called from New 
Orleans. There wasnofzhting, Unfounded rumors 
prevail of attacks at different points on ont lino on 
Bayou Teche. 
Now Your, November §.—The slesmer Daniel 

Webster, from Now Orleans en tho 0b, hes arrived 
with tho 170ib New York regiment on board, thelr 
term of rervice having expired. 

From Fort Scott, 
New Your, Novombir S.—A letter from Fort Beat, 

dated Octorer 23, to the Times siates that General 
Blant wonld leave on tb 20x for the Indlen Terrl- 
tory lo tan over bls commend to General McNell, 
‘The absence of Gencrol Blunt hss encouraged the 
rebel General Cooper to concentrate hls forea 6nd to 
threaten the brigade on the Ine of the Arkanses. 
Geoeral McNell Is porsalog Shelby. 

Goverel Slnut bas mede a dewiand on General Cooper 
for the surrender of Qunolrell aud bis men es mar- 
dorersand azeoselns, ond, if refaeed, General Blant has 
notified Genoral Cogper that oll the eoldiera of Qaan- 
tral’ command will ba chotat elght. Our entire 
force 18 abont yethoussnd. ‘The rebsls have nearly 
twice tual amber, 

‘The Cluclonatl Conspiracys 
Gixonssats, November §.—The Grand Jory bas 

found una bills of indictment ngalost the partles 
charged with comeplracs. The case came wp in the 
Ualted S:ates Court sestordey, bot, at the request of 
tho conneel for the prisoners, It wa2 postponed until 

Ketho'S:b instant. 
‘Phe Indictmect charges them with treason In en 

@eavoriug to release John Moygan and bls offlcers 
from tho barracks In tbls elty, and conspiring for the 
captore of the United Bloles eteamer Sflcbigen, on 
Laks Erle. 

A Rebel Steamer Captured. 
New Your, November 8,—Tuo steamer Fallon, 

from Port Royal on the 4th {ostant, has arrived. Oo 
the 5.h abo gavo chaso to aud fired elghtosn Umes Lnto 
tho rebel steamer Margaret and Jessie, and captured 
her and (owed ber to Now York. Tho priz2is an 
fron Clyde-ballt steamer of elght bondred tons, and a 
‘yéry fash boat. Sho has a yaluable cargo of sillie, ary. 
goods, ete., from Nassau for Wilmalngion, Bho aléo 
had ong bondrod men on boand—tho crow and passett- 
gers—who were token prisoners. 

‘The Natlonal Telegraphic Conyentiow. 
Pamavetrata, November 8.—At a meutlng of tho 

Telegraphic Union of tbls city to-doy, reeola- 
tions wer adopicd refarlog to endorae tho action of 
the late Nawonal Telegraph Conventio, 60 fer 6 
concerned tho edoption of what Is terued the charly 
clause, allowing a certain amount per wecls to sick 
members, and also the provislon excluding cestaln 
operators from the bencilts of tho association. Mach 
Interest in the Welfare of tho ne cecoclatlon 1s felt 
by the members of this city, and no daubs {twill bo 
placed on n permauent basis. 

General Banks’ Expedition, 
New Youk, November 8—A letter to the Hirald, 

from Banks’ det, dated tho 27h of October, states 
that all the vessols crossed the bac that morning, ond 
were atearuing out to tes. The fleet comprises come 
twenty vessels, accompanied by the gunboats Orrasco, 
‘Virglola, and Monongahela. 

General Dana issued a stirring order on assumlog 

‘command of the 1818 corps. o 
General Ord 1s sevlously elck. 

Maryland Election, 
Baxriconn, Novewber § —The whole of Marylind 

has been heard from excep! Calyart snd Moalgomery 
conniles. Goldeborough's welority Is 20622. The 
counties to bear from may redace It 1.000. Cree 
well’ mrJority over Crleileld in the First district ts 
1,731, Harris (Seecealontst) ts elected fn tho Fifth 
Alaulet by noerly 2,000 majority over Holland, The 
combined yole of Calvert ard Holland would have 
beat him. 

Going Homb to Recrult, 
New York, November S.—An Army of the Poto- 

mac dlspaten tothe Zirald, dated the 7:b Instant, 
lates that the 19. IUinols cavalry havo gouc home 
torecralt. It 1s ramored that the Let Mane cavalry 
Will, alzo, go home to recralt, : 

‘A rebel rendezvous has been discovered at the houes 
of ono Pellt, sed nine guerrillas were esptared. 

Mechanics’ Strike In Ney Yorks 
Nuw York, November §—Tho mecbantes of this 

ily, last nigat, orgapizsd au exteasivo strike. 
Tels pscestalaed by 6 Into srrival thet the Spanish 

Governor of St. Domlogo hes declared the ports of 
that Island blockaded. 

Eaaxcuration ty Rose —The followlog \s an 
extract from a leller written by a gentlemen who Is 
ft prosent travelling Io Rossla: “The omancipation 
of the serfs 1s no ‘shai,’ bat a great and notable 
reality, carried throagh with a cantlon and courage 
that co equal honor the heed and heart of the Empe- 
ror. Itls scarealy potelble lo measure tho grandeur 
of (tls peacefal revolution, by which nearly forty 
millions of the people are rolsed from o condition 
closely ekin to slavery to the level of free men of 
other civilized Btotes. This geeat ect Is consummated 
wiih comparaiivelyillits suiferiog and large prospecis 
Of fatare advantages to the nobles and proprietars of 
land, savo only thoee whose estates should come ander 
on encumbered estates act. The emancipated eerfs 
gre alroady dieplaslog a degreo of intelligence and 
fadustry thot surpriscs thelr former owaers ; cstabllsh- 
{ng echools, laylog ont boarded money on lands and 
tenements, sod in many other respects ehowing great 
{ntelllgencs and ssgeclty.”” 

Toe bron e matter of dlapate as o wren tbe term 
ral)? was firat ured. Brot etiployed In the reign of Edwetd the First; the 
Art Admiral of Bogladt belog the Ew of Argadel, 
‘who received the appolntmen 

posrested, 

has frequently 
“Adimi- 

‘any other writer 
tion of this kind, 
first introdnced {oto 
his retarn from tbo 
ably derived from —————— 

‘Tae final link of the broad gange track on the 
‘Alantic acd Grost Weetera rallwey 1s completed, and 
‘a train of cars came throuzk from ‘New York to Clere- 
Jand for the Bret time on the ‘Sd inet. 

—__————_r 
A-upy balmoral shoe" factory st Hartford is 50 

arranged thet the shoe goes (roagls thirteen @f-rent 

emo was 
Eagland by Fist on 
Groaedes ; » ame that #23 pro- 
Sameer)? 

hands and comes oat complete In about ten minutes, 

| September 28, 1888. 

Promotioné In Volunteer Regiments: 
‘the following is alist of promotons Inthe 148 my 

regiment Pennsslvanla volantetrs, (Oelone Janes 
‘A Blavée commandlzy,) slce2 Merch 1, 1988: 

First Bergcant George T. Caryan. to basecord lica- 

tenant of compsoe F. in plics of D. O, Frasmayy 1 

algoos, March 2, 1863 
‘B-reeent Mejor Joreph W. Hefiy, 

In placa of Lieatenant Robert Lipton, 
97. 1585. econ t Alfred A. Rhinehart, to be cap Becoud Licatenant Alfred! A. Ratuehars 10 Oy ie 
tata of comonny Dy In place of Mass 

ly 29, 1803 
cae Aeavoceant Jobn A. BarehGstd, tobe drat Wea Firat Sergeant Jp tenant of company D, in place of Masser, dled of 

second Leatenant disease, Saly 20 1809 
‘of Ebixedar, promoted, Joly 

be pdjataut, 
eceated, April 

Sergeant Willis Gowsall!, to be 
of comoany D, Jo plas 
20-1803. Sergeant Jacob 8, Lander; (0 be frat Heatenant of 
company O, In place of Blblo, killed at Chancellors 
Ville, Joly £9, 1808 Bergeant David G, Ralston, to bs gecond lleatenant of 
company O, In place of Steveson, kilicd at Chancel- 
lorsville. 

Firat Sergeant William T 
tenaot of campsay B, ln 
Sols 29, 1853 

First Sergeant Weeley Be 
tenant of enmpauy A, Iu placa of 
Toly 2 

Clark, to be eccond Men- 
ce of Hamilton, res\go' 

Balrly, be eccond teu 
Borkelt, resigned, 

Lieo’evant Wililam P. Wilson, to be csptain 
of company F-tu place of Dolan, dlcbarged, Sep- det 03. teonnt Larasl B. Edmonds, to be captain 
‘of company C, in place of Fsreter, killed at Geltys- 
bang, Beptember £3, 1863 First Lienteoant Joba F- Baton, to be captala of 
company E, In place of Siewatt, resigned, S-ptember 
$s. 1885; ‘Second Licotenant Wesley H. Belrly, to be ret 
Meatennnt of company A, Io place of Wolf, resigned, 
Bentember 28, 1803. 

Beoond Licaiesant George F- 
Msatsaant of comosny F. Io place 
moted, Soptember 33, 1808 Becond Lientenant Willlam TT. Clark, to bs tt 
Nentenant of comrany E.in place of Button, pro- 
moted, Seplomber 23, 1863. 

‘Becond Licatenont Teac Lytle, to be frat loute- 
uant of company G, in place of Edmonds, promoted, 

Carran, to ba iret 
of Wileoa, pro- 

First Bergeaut Jeremiah. B. Browa, to bs frat Ieu~ 
tenant of company H, Im place of Ferguson, dle 
charged, September 28, 1803. 

First Sergeant Jacob Brean, 
ofcompsny F. In plice of Carran, 
tember 28, 150 Sorgeant Robart BL. Travis, to bs accond Ilentenaut 
of company F, In placa of Clark, promo:ed, Septom- 
ber 2S, 1803. First Sergeant Jobn IL, Harpster, to be second Iica- 
tenant of company G, In place of Lytle, promoted. 

First Sergeant James B. Cook, to bé eccond lento. 
nant of company H, Jn place of Bayard, died! of 
wounds received at Getlsebarg, Seplember 23, 1803. 

Sergeant Danicl B. Shafer, to be second Neaigoaat 
of company A, In place of Belrly, promoted, Sspiem- 
ber 28, 1802 

Bergoaut Wm. 8. Mortimer, to be e¢cond Hlea!enant 
of comtany K, In place of Dalle, rosigned, September 
28, 1563 

to besccond Heutenant 
» promoted, Bop 

Heanguantens Seu Nuw Janosy VOLUNTEERS, 
‘CaM NEAR CATLETT ETATION. 

+ October 26, 1803, 
L forward tho nawes of eoveral commlisloned ond 

non commiseloned efllcers who recelved thelr promo- 
tloss op tbe Tab Instant = 

‘Willlam DB. Masop, feat Neatensot company K, to 
be ceptato company H. 

Heory H. Codd, first itenlenant company D, to be 
captalu company D. 

Hoory H. Hartford, accord Menteasat company Fy 
to bo fiat Nentenant company E. 

Martlo J Monolog, eecond liculensut company J, 
to be first Hentenont company I. 

Jolin A. Whitney, cegeant mejor, to be drst Mea 
tevant company D. 
James Glen, cergeant company A, (o be Mrst len 

tonnot company B 
Jon Smalth, private 

Mvapquantans 207m Pex. Vors.. 
(Caste NESH CATLETT TATION, VAsy 

: October 25, 1803, 
Leend son a Ilet of promotions Jo this regiment, by 

bis Excellency Governor Cortln : 
Mejor Robert L, Bodior, to ba Ientenant colonel. 

[ {Captain Samuel G. Moffett, o be major. 
Firat Lientenant Rober: Brace, to be captain com 

pany A. 
Second Lieutenant Willlaa Fis! 

tenant company A. 
First Sergeant Harry Clifton, to be eccond Menten 

ant company A. 
Sccond Licatenomt Jerry J. Helteg, to be drat Mea- 

tenant company D. 
Firat Sergeaot Jobn Flannery, (o be cocond Menten- 

ent company D. 
First Sergeant James D. Head, to be cccond Mea- 

tensot company I. 

to be first ien- 

Yours traly, 
Koncer L. Bovrvm, 

Lient, Col. Cumu’420ih Peun. Vols. 

‘Tus Aumy Cours. —The zevoral army corps, with 
thelr commandere, now stand a3 follows = 
a Army Corps. reals SSIS] Gans @-dc_ Warren 
3d uw . Gea. Daniel E. Bickle. 
4th . Gen. Gordon Granger. 
Sh .-...MpJ. Gen. George 85 kes. 
Orb was MeJ. Gen. John Sedgaick. 
Th . ...-Coutolidsted with otbera. 
Sih Mprj. Gea. Rovert C Schenck, 
oh us ..... Maj Gen. Joho G. Parke. 

10th “J Moj. Gen, Q. A Gilimore. 
1h a ..-.-Mej. Gen. O O Howard. 
12h ue ....Mo) Gen. A. We Slocom. 
wh es .... Mo). Gen, EO. G. Ord, 
141b C ...Mej Gen, Jobu M. Palmer. 
1b Cy ... Me) Gen. W, T. Sborman, 
Wih iS weeeeMe) Gen. B. A. Hurlbat. 
mb ae + -Me). Gea. J.B, MePhercon. 
18a Wy Me}. Gen. B. F. Batler. 
10th by . Gen, N. P. Banks. 

gO 1st f Comeoitdated with others. 
sai Ae .MoJ. Geo. 8. Pe Heiotzelman, 

G.L. Hortsnil. 
George Stoneman, 

‘The Tussinns aud the Rams, 
‘The Londen correspondent of the New York Time 

wirlles to thet Journal: 
Tt Js undoubtedly trus that the reception of the 

tquadron of the Czar In New York bes given great 
‘Aunoyetce. Tho Ides of an altinoce between ths two 
gigantic Powers of tho East ond Weet ts not a pleasant 
One (o either French or English. Even If there were 
no sch alliance, the fect thot the Czar ends bis 
leeta to winter {athe ports of America 1s a menace to 
the Westera Powera. In cate of wer they are not 
{cousa up In tbo Balilc, nor ea they Le blockaded, 
Tels necessary for Rosela to bave somo euch ports for 
her navg. Aside from hor distant harbors In the Pa- 
cle, ehe hos mone whlch cannot be chased by ay 
song naval Power, It would be easy for Eogland 
fand France, cyen jn summer, to shut ap the whole, 
Rossion navy fo the Black Sei,ond the Baltic. But 
wlth access to the harbors and. dockyerds end wll the 
Taasine resources of the United Btates, It fe quite exe 
other offstr. An srrangement by which Rasela can 
bara the uso of these—an alilevea to thin exteot- 
makes her at once a first-rate novol os well 69 mille 
lary Power. 

Ta speaking of the celsare of tho Latrd rams, the 
éame writer 6856; 

‘As to the ramus, [2btok there {9 no more to be ap- 
prehended. It is morally certale that they were 
Galle for the Confederates. We bave the cfllclal éo- 
clarailon of tho naval snthoritics at Richmond that 
bir such vessels have been coptracted for expressly to 
break the blockade, ‘This may not be legal proof as 
‘agalnet the rams ballding by Mr. Laird, but 1c tn thet 
tuoral certaluty on which a government cau act l¢ It 
bas clther the dispoaltion or the nocesstty. I question, 
very much the disposition, bat I havo explalued the 
Reseeslty. Eoglatd cannot rh 8 war, not even for 
colton, Bho has counted the cust, aod {t won's poy. 
‘The rise In cotton goods will pay for feeding tho 
operatives nol # supply comes from other roarcer. 

Saal los ‘A good deal leake throagh the blockade. 
fare coming from @ hundred. pla 
est qaallty, but butter than none. 
flacr Sea Inland cotton In Australia then ever ¢: 
from Georgia, So, 08 a mere question of economy, 
the English have declded aga(nat Intervention, or eny 
sctlon that might Involve 8 war. 

—_—_—_—-e- 
CITY INTELLIGENCE. 

Amusements this Evening. 
Fono’s New Taxavas, Tenth strost, 

‘The Marbls Heart." 
Mr. John Wilkes Booth renders (hls ovealng acharso- 

ter, Jo tho effectl¢o persouction of which be bas wens 
higher popular and arllstis distinction thon any actor 
who has ecaayed it on thls ide of the ocoan—ne mean 
thodoal ré/e of Ropkuel and Phidia» in tho interostiog 
play called’ Tho Ba blo Heart.” The emotioral cha 
fuoter of tho part, Its Intoaso passion, and its beautifal 
pathos, admirably adapt it to the best qaalities of cur 
Young artist's etylo, and afford to bia geolus a scope for 
the display of {tx forca ond enerey rarely encountered 
ontaide the standard drama. 
"Tha play of" The Marblo Meart" waa saggestod by the 

sascem of * Camille.” the =orale of mbich Is practicallz 
combate Ia the former by preventing, io colors most 
unattractive though nataral, {he «ordid celfaboess, the 
coldness, and the treachery of that class of the goatler 
tex called, in ths expressive language of scle'y, " wa- 
tues of tho world.” Tho plot is ramarkablo for its fnge- 
puity, he characters are graphically drawo, tho diotion 
porvona end besatifa), and tho eentiment of tho pleco 
Tost tousing. It was one of the reat rucoerres f Miles 
Loura Keene four orfixe sears ngo and its assured popu 
Tarlty yet rendezs ita favorito festere i the rapertoire of 
soy of our lesing sc'resser, but pawhere ta there to 
bo found s mora ruccessfal repyevautstive of HopSael, or 
one boller Gtted to realize bath the form nod sentiment 
of the character, than Mr. Booth. 

‘Tae play is to ba given, wo andoritend, with the ut- 
mest caro, both In its Gramatio and mechanfeal aur~ 
youndlog, In the former szesyect the rabiio will at orco 
foncede that the guaranties of mndcesa{al performance 
tre richly abuodsnt. T2e play has seldom been a5- 
Where offired with a moro prowlsing distribaticn ef its 
Cbaractaro, and nover in this Jatitade, esrly all the 
Guewbers of Mr. Ford's very saperior company ore en- 
Tisted ta the product{in, with the excellent artists Mr. 
Harry Pearson and Mr. Charles Wheatlelzh lo rélcs 

oer B— 

Tas ume the 

J epiandid timed © 

character of the visa clon 
ior alae 
colour 

Booth «Ul coy Bante and 
soeed to qicellon the rercu'crs of 

Tavand bls experience ferro ardaaus a pér/o m 
sce disappo'nted should they xito: 

Youre 
Ue ppadibem of a tins Sbakypeariyn atadests snd sBe oGort 
{bs In \ts intalfoctanl ane 
puilon, n*t unworthy the 
the intalligont and the édoosted. 

‘Tha cay? will be one ‘Sloary ttror ath, Ioclad- 
Ionras will be pero:ived, Booth ay Hrmlet, Whaart-jeb 
{OF he Ghost. Do Vero as Loverfer, Wiiklonas the 
Pearron a1 Poloniis, aad Fawoett at the Grave Di 

Gnoren’s Tararne, Pennsylvania aveous near Wl- 
land's Hotel.—" Bast Lynne.” 

Ttie mort true, as isatated in Mr. Qrover's advertlve- 
ment of t>-day, (bat no play of modern tImes bas over 
Teuleved the saosezs that thlsgreat drama bas, Whe- 
ther this success ia duo (o either (he acting of Miss West- 
fem ortho literary merits of the plece, exclusively, we 
re not exactly prepared to car: but feom all that we 
fan Teara copecrnice tho plecr, (a tha bands ef other 
Griista, wo conelade that it bas proven o comparatty: 
failure in nearly overs Instance This may not, however, 
bo on accoant of Inck of abliity om the part of these 
othtrartists, bat may in a great meusnredepend upon 
tho diffaronce {a tho ceveral vertions of the play. of 
Stich wo believe Mim Western's to batho original, as 
Wellaathe very best. Delog the oristaal dramatlzatlon, 
fe mai under our capgright laws necessarily bo the 
only on that adbores closely to the thread of Bre, 
Wood's geeat narrative. This (sot. coupled with 'he an- 
doub od caperlvrity of Miss Western's Imperfooation of 
tbe uobanpy Lady Jratel, is probably tha oxase of the 
‘unbounded anccess of tha ploy. Wo ara autured. opon an- 
doubted aathority, that. notwi(bitacdlag “Bast Lynne" 
huss been presentod by this lady nighta(ter nlgbt, in New 
York, Pbiladolphla, oud Baltimo-s, durica engscements 
of avasual length, {t ha nevor boon pleased t» anything 
bat crowded audience. The camo wo know (o be trae 
of (tin this city. ‘This popular dram isto bo produced 
bt Grover’s torblaht, wiih an excecdiogly fae cast, A 
cromded house will bo tha renalt. Serta may be wi 
during the dey without extra charge. 
Gaxrenauny Wart. Loatsiann avenue gesr Sixth 

street" Mantac Lover,’ Singing, Dancing. de. 
Wasnrroroa Vanterizs, Ninth street, near Pansrs+ 

vania ayenue.—Pantomimer, Ballots, eo. 
‘Tue Booxoispers’ Stark &.—Tho following let 

tor war addressed to the Committeo cf Binders, in an- 
awer ton sctica of resolutions. by Mr. Soha D. Defrees, 
Buperintendent of Pablio Printing. It disposes of the 
whole subject : 

Orrion EurenisTRxp) 
Was 

Geereuves: The law Printing Udico raze 
o"Tpatthe vald caperiniendent fof Pablic Priatin: 

shall not bs allowed credit at the Treasury tor paymeo' 
on account of tervices resdered In eaid printiog estab- 
Iisbmant at higher prices thao Line for similar ser- 
yicos fn the priveto pristing and binding ostablishments 
TMs wits of Wardiorton” 

‘Tho Comptroller of tho Trrasury hes decided that where the prices uf Inbor are forced uoea the private establish weedie og s cemotnation of workmen, ther ezall vot ccS- 
trol the adjastmoot of the accouats of the Puperinten= 
diet of the PuniiaPrinticg, Thas you ml Lobsctve, A bays bat one courre to pur sae EC you pee proper ta quit work, It wlll bo my duty 
to meke tho best patible arrangements to have the pul 
No printing oad bicdicg executed olsembera 

Tabali regret your astion, Jf you ehall thiol it proper 
to adont that course; bacit is your own business over 
mich [havo uo cvotrol, 
‘Should you see proper to resciod your gallon, and to coutiaue work uudef extsibe tule: aud Tegalatiors { 

Shall’bs well pleated, A cthermio, the olice will bo 
‘quosed oa next Monday morning 

Very reapect(aily, fs “36 

ex Popiic PRixrixo, 

Son 

‘Toahe Committee of Bindeen Washisatan,D-0- 
Presestatios at THE Paovost Mananau's Ov. 

rice.—Qaltean toteresting avont occurred at the oflloe cf 
tho provost marsbi),Captain Tedd, yesterday, thecesaston 
being tho dovarture of Lieutenant Carroll D. Wright to 
aware hla now doties c# adjatant of the lith New Honip~ 
hire regiment. ‘Tho oran: referred to wza the preseota~ 
tion to the above olla, br bis Into compaators, the 
adjancts of the office, of a beaatif.1 pair of Gratlioate- 
Douve dboulder rtrspe-. The pesontatton apcech was 
tuade by Licuteraat 5.8 Baver, (0 = foaacd alectlog tanner, He took voaasion to allude to the mony plcy- 
satbours thoy. (the oflcere) bad pent {a each other's 
fecioty, theasrd Josllog mbind bail alwayo existed, the 
Garmony ofoatien, cy all of wbioh rendered the eave~ 
roses doubly gain{ul. Lisatenant Wrisht. overoama by 
Suction, could notreply. Ketarks waroelio made by Lioateoanty Thomoean sod Uraco, oxprowivef reeret 
Stthetmpending departure, bat congratulatory of Bia 
Promotion. ‘The scene wea stestiog, aud will loog bo 
Tomespbered by thore who were fortauate onouah to be 
present. 

Annivat or Rercort. bat two men uanied 
Prank Wilson and Walter Liey artived in this clty oa 
Saturday nlabt, az relogees from Richmond, was briefly 
noticed fo sealerday's edition. ‘They bail crasiderabie 
trouble Jo essaplag from rebeldcm, They cioized vbe Hyer cour Levpardtown, and footed It from there, to 

fon. ‘Chey are both British subjects, and left theBoah es aseuotol tbe Bard Gon Us teelrarzival bere toy mero te caved op hn ath ef deli, ond re~ site cegomorihar fer oa Paltadeigble and therarotatia Gout aGerthe corclaston gf the prosent aiGicalties now Guteeciine curesuntess. 
A Souter Fiurcep—A private of the let 

Copnecticat artillery, named William Whitey, wre 
nelndled oat of $157 in the gambling roams of Cromo & 
Shermand, Marray House His movoy waa won from 
bla by eainlog, afer which ho wan started adifitn the 
Monta), woo iamediaicly reota maard vo thopremlees And arrested tho partion, sod. brougot them before Uap- ila Tod ie compaifed them ta roigin the jooey, Altec doing this ther were cont to the “"Coatral” to. bo {Hed and toed for a-vlolation of x aat of Coogcess.eTbe 
Fomine apparatus mas weixed and held 

‘Tus Stove Hosritsc.—This hospital is sita- 
ated'on Fourtcent! sot, and Is espectally devoted to 
sick and founded deserters. During tho mooth of 
October two hundred and forly-two cases were admitted 
{nto the hospital, Ninety fvur wore dicebargod and rent 
to thelr regiments duriag the shonth_ Of tho wale som- Mer sevevty: threo mero trom New York, forty-rix from 
Pepneyivania, ned the romatoder fromthe Bastera ao moan tal isin charge ot 4 ehaen, aaling ae argeon United Btates army. Bot throe deaths hao be 
reported daring the wath. Se 

‘Tus Tasivea Teaxspy.—A mnn of the uame of 
Lott Flannery was seen ruoping down Fifth sirost to K, 
and alope K atreat to Fourth, pursued by a yooog 
wWowan named Mary Clancy, who was aloo tie bio, 
Ho called apoo ao officer in the vicini y to orret ber, 
wmbich was dono, and sho was taken before Jasiloo 
Ruwo peony but, the o:mplaiooat not appeariog, tbo 
case was dismitied. After thie wax done, abo mocured 6 
warrant for tho arreet of Flannery for bastardy. 

Angivan oy A Heavy Lor or Patsoseas or 
Wau —Pifteea buntred prisoners from tbe Army of the 
Potomac rived is tll fast oUbt betvesa ten and 
lores olceck. ‘Toelvo huadred of them merp oxpta Care ee ee tad wale? Fon at Tented lo’ cur telecranblo diepatches yesterday. iter reschioy ibwelly thay were nt ovos ocodacted. 0 Quurters fo te Old Uspltol prison, woder the runcrvisioa aF'Aojatant Baler, of tho Frovuct Marshal’ lcs, 

Nousex or Paisoxcas.—Tho number of rou 
confined In Forrest Ball Frizen for desertion, +t the pre- 
tent time, Is about oné bundred ond Of, Within tho 
att thres or four weaks there Nave beoa conflea with “ta walleavout Gitcen burdred prucuers, Tho ms- 

SGnity Rava Been olschorded for wank of eridsnea, and amber nave been cent to the a hy brovect ~ TRDeEy Bete, ween eae Co hele regents by Brvrect 

Ovesmxe or Retnvizise Ovrices.—On Satar. 
day four recruiting efices were opened in this Diutifet by 
the officers of Captain Sobects, Thelr locations aro as 
follows: Ope at the comer of Dumbarton and Hish 
streets, Georgetown; ono on TH strest, near the corner of inetecuth one on the corner of Fourtacuts twceat and Naw Vor avenue, acd obooverthe Perseverazcs eoulno- 
Neuse. 

‘A New Corr Maaifau=Alvew court martial, 
with Colcoel A. J, Warner aa It presidiog ofioar, will 
fecomble (o-day, ut the coruer of Eighteenth street and 
Posnsylvapia avenue. ‘The frst onso to bo brought for- west mit be tha ot Cereeaat viitiany , Piayertn, vmpany U, 07th Penpsylvastarealaent. A suber 
Sther e: ee will bo brousht befare tuoig. as 
BDusoryev—The courkmartial of which Colo- 

S.J. Werner, of the 10th Prnnaylvania reserve 
corps, was president, haviog been redaced tos minimom 

‘Tearing wtb theleteslments for the Geld Srebatared die olved. ly special ordet fron ‘Generat Martisiate, a now. cau, with th Thenldeat and Judge advocate, bar been organibods 
Sranuep is ‘rae Neok.—A fight occurred oo 

Monday afternoon, on Penneylvapia avenua, near Twen- 
ty-tecond stroct, between George Peacock and Prank 
Ryan. The letter sabbed Peacsck inthe neox with o 
dirk, oad Ledleted,= cerious wound, eevering several arte 
Fler la the neck. The eullerer was coarayed to his home, 

Besoueripss Rescixpen—The compoasitors 
employed at tho Goversment printiog ofce held o meet- 
tog on Friday olgbt od reroloded tho rerolutlons parsed ta Taaday evening, looking 1o.uabing tho sarae de- fiaods aggbo hookblnders, and th tial on AMturday. per he 

Cnozeu Devicatios,—The Third Coloree 
Vaptist charch, sltaated on L aireat, between Third cod 
Fourih streata, was dedicated sostertay aflrrnoon, with 
approgriatscereconies »1srK0 bomber of persone bain i stor 0 eA Brant, Wye" copsreeation is tke Rev. 

AnntraL axp Derantoke—Eorrest Hall pri- 
son yesterday received en eds! ion of «ity prisonera to 
{tenomner,, About ninctx wor slio cont to tbolr reci- 
meniz, io tho Army of the Polomas, Baltimore, and 
other placed. 

Coumescrvo Eantr—Thomes Donelson, a 
boy of eleven years, wes arrested by Oficar Pordol for 
aren z down anewsboy named Béward Reldy, ond 
robbing Bim of $145 and robbing aim of $1 (Sanda quantity ef papers. 318 wos 

Suicut Fine—Abont daylight yesterday moru- 
ips Cty nee of fire was osnsed by thosiigbt burnios ofa 

cuss oo Penpaylvunla sreous, boty 1 eal seat gantyreccsad aueela, Aba Bilge Vopaituvcst wea 
not in rervice, ood liltiaor no damage was sustaloes. 

Cayarer Honse ProxapyUr—A. cavalry 
hore fally exalyne. 00d golae at lage fa thes ttst, 
os taken op by a soldier belonging to Tt en Ee iiariemaed aatieed oa eareraar 
Tio aniia wos delivered ec the ofte« EMG ee 
Coumnep To Jaiu—A man named Muc- 

govern hee been arrested by the polloe, cbarced wlth 
farting  noman ead rob bet ob toy £04 for 
weeks #40. le stated that be bi rsd to Wea ligeention Wevouunetronmetce He 

wotthy of thelr genius and their {sma The latter wilt Wad commaitted to jail to anawer. 
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